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SUM SPECULATING
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8AY8U0N [CHRISTMAS DAY IS

Finandal OporatioM Are Inves-
t l ^ I ^ ^ W a r j D e g r l i n e n t

s -
(Hr Tkt Am n M H  Pm» I

NBW YORK, Dec. M ^ -U ea -  
triuRt OsbonM Crttter Wood, the 
2ft.yeor.Md *M  M  Governor Gen
eral Wood # / (he Philippine*, haa 
odnltief <nuking between 1700,
000 and 1800,000 In offecotation 
in Wall S t m t  aeenritfcn conduct
ed by cable from Manila, where 
he la .an «M to hM father, aajm 
.  copyrighted d la M te h to  the 
New York Ttwe* Wednesday.

a hy Rle*v
ard V. Onlahan aaya he approach
ed General Wood retarding re
ports that hia noa had nude 
money epecnUUng and the fa
ther ca ll*  In hia aon and aahed 
him ahont R in hia prenence. 
Lieut Wood readily admitted he 
had m sdftth#'Investm ents but 

• *aid they’.-worn all American 
tranaaetfona ahd no Philippine 
inveatmenta.

NBW YORK, Dee. 26.—Finan
cial operation! of Lieutenant 
Wood W«ro made subject or war 
department Investigation, the 
New Yefk Times said Tuesday.

It haa been lea food also on 
brat Of aatharlty. the'Times said, 
that the department found noth
ing In transaction! of the yoang 
officer to call for cenanre but 
that the deportment did strong
ly adrise him to atop speculating 
which he did;

FATE OF FRENCH 
BUMP UNCERTAIN

PARIS, Dee. 20.—Officials at the 
ministry., of. JMrfoe.. Mid Wednesday 

I' that althoughthey had vccoivcd many 
messages reporting the presense of
missing dirigible Dixmudc over vari
ous parts of TunTt .
considered that the last trustworthy

rs and the coast they

news was ah official dispatch from 
Diskrn last Flrday- announcing her 
arrival there. If she has landed it is 
considered improbable that landing 
could have been effected without in
cident.

The revised number of persons is 
48, 12 officer* *nd 36 men. what ,t thjnks about 1Iim.

_ „  „ “The other group, weary of rcac-
. A A 2 5;— , c French dir- tloimry conservatism gratefully ne-
igible Dixmude Tuesday was "t*" ccptn this statement ns covering its 

Tunslan Desert. T hciOWn vjew ljmt jt ja j L,8Us Christ and

SPENT QUIETLY IN 
THE WHITE HOUSE
Typical New England Christmas Is 

Observed by President Cnolidge 
And His Family.

(H r The Anaurlatril P r r u )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The 

Whito House Tuesday had one of its 
most quiet Christmas days, despite 
the presence within it of two boys— 
the Aral boys to call the White 
House their home since the days of 
Charlie Taft and Roosevelts.

The president and Mrs. Coolidge 
and their two sons, John and Calvin, 
fr., who arc home for the holidays, 
nbcEcrvcd n typical New England 
Christmas. They with their only 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Stearns, of Boston, assembled after 
breakfast around n small tree in the 
blue room and exchanged gifts in 
much the same manner as the aver
age American family. Then the fam
ily attended n union Christmas serv
ice of the churches of the city at 
the First Congregational Church 
where the Coolidgcs worship.

Luncheon Fallows Church.
Luncheon followed church, then n 

quiet afternoon, and early in the 
evening Christmns dinner. The only 
departure from the line followed by 
thousand:* upon thousands of Amer
ican fnmilics in the celebration of the 
holiday was after dinner, when the 
chief executive and Mrs. Coolidge 
went to Walter Reed Military hos 
pital to join with disabled former 
service men in a Christmas enter
tainment.

Bishop Willinm F. McDowell, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, deliv
ered the sermon at the Union serv
ices attended hy the president and 
took occasion to allude to the con
troversy now in progress between 
the Modernists nnd the Fundamental
ists over matters of religious belief.

“A few years ago,” Bishop Mc
Dowell said, “the author of a widely 
read book naid these words: ‘One of 
the weaknesses of the church today 
is—put bluntly—that Christians are 
not making enough of Jesus Christ.' 
and thnt sentence, oddly enough, is 
seized engerly by two groups thnt 
do not agree with one another at 
nil. The highly conservative group 
nlwnys sure of its own orthodoxy 
just hocnusc it is conscrvntivu, 
heartily approves the statement with

[IUGE RAILWAY CAR 
SHEDS IN SANFORD 
V E R Y  COMPLETE
Buildings Located* South of Cily Built 

To Take Care of Increasing 
Business.

THE MAYFIELD FAMILY /

John Borg, Wall Street opera
tor, ha* turpod over hia entire 
busineaa to junior members of 
the firm, saying he had made as 
much money as he would care 

for. ' •

STOLEN ARTICLES 
FOUND ON NEGRO 

ARE IDENTIFIED
Negro is Raid To Have Made a Com

plete Ccmfcsaion— llound Over 
To Circuit Court

A negro arrested on Friday night 
by officers Gtccn nnd Wilcox on a 
charge of carrying concealed weapons, 
haa been bound over to the Circuit 
Court on a charge of breaking und en
tering, it wan announced Wednesday 
by Chief of Police R. G. Williams.

The negro giving his name ns Willie 
Edwards was picked up because of his 
suspicious actions. When searched 
he had in hia pockets besides a pistol, 
two watches nnd several chains. Thu 
property haa been identified as belong
ing to Sunforrt people.

The watches and jewelry belonged 
to Mrs. Charles Ludwig, who lives 
near the Ico plant and yho reported 
that her -bquMUwa* eniian**- by^on- 
known parties Friday night. The pis
tol wna identified ns belonging to Mr. 
Mitchell, who lives on West First 
Street, It is said.

Chief Williams stated further that 
Edwards was questioned ns to how 
he came into possession of the articles 
nnd is said to huve made a complete 
confession of the crimes, saying that 
he entered Mrs. Ludwig’s home about

Among the many improvements 
being made by the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway Company in this city 
to take caro e f  its  ever increaiing 
business is the mammoth car sheds 
just finished south of the city and 
on the big tract of land purchased 
l:y the company before the World 
War.

Tha many problems faced by- the 
railroads alter the war, it is said, 
delayed this woik for several years 
and it waa not until this winter that 
the construction was begun. The 
George B. Swift Company of Chicago 
which make* a specialty of railroad 
work, obtnined the contract and the 
president himself, George F. Jenkins 
came down to supervise the work nnd 
sec that it was finished in schedule 
time.

The car sheds should not be con
founded wjth the car shops as it was 
first rumored when tho work started, 
but tho new structure is to house cars 
of nil tyres whero they can bo repair
ed at all seasons o f tho year nnd the 
new building is large enough to 
house whole trains at a time. The 
building is 120 feet wide and 400 feet 
long and the construction is unique 
in building annals being of the bow 
string truss" typo with two 50-foot 
trusses thnt give strength as well ns 
icnl architectural contours through
out the building nnd the roof is/round- 
ed with a fine effect.

There nro four tracks and two serv
ing tracks in the building and the 
tracks come in from the main line 
north nnd south nnd go out vin tho 
Leesburg branch giving plenty of 
room and the best of service. Sky
lights throughout the building and 
the open aides give plenty of light 
during the day and a complete elec
tric system gives tho light for llie 
night force.

One feature of tho now repair shopj 
is the complete elimination of all 
metal in tho construction of the build
ing ns the fumes from the smoke nnd 
engines destroy the metal parts and 
cansc early deeny. In connection with 
tho main building there nrc several 
annex wheels adjacent to it where 
parts mid supplies of nil kinds will 
ho stored. Painting supplies, tho 
house for tho compressor and motor
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Hero arc photo3 of Earlo B. Mnyficid, senator from Texas, 
nnd his family. Above, Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield. Inset left, 
Horace Mnyficid and right, Earle, Jr., sons of the senator. May
field’s seat in tho Scnnte la to be contested. Photos taken in 
Washington, D. C.
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many and loud affirmations about I ™ “n,d tha
Jesus Christ nnd much assertion of h_°,

SENSE OF ARTICLE OBREGON TO PROBE
WAS CHANGED SAYS IMPRISONMENT 0  F 
A SOVIET EDITOR GENERAL PAELEZ

Illy The Affnorljitril P rrw i)
I f l t U l ’ i m r  O f ! 1 C l . . L I , . t r

HAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 20.—
f  * f l i t ,  latftti . v n l n r f t f l  la

ATHENS DEC a
c o m p l ie s ' w it h  r e q u e s t
. OF HIS COUNTRT

TEMPORARY STAY
Will Act As A Guide And Advia- 
r er And Nothing Ebe,

He Says
_ _ I

I Dr Tiff AMfffl«l«4 T ttm )
ATHENS, Dec. 26.—Former Prem

ier Eliptherlos Venlxelos, in compli
ance with the request of the Greek 
people ns voiced by tho leader* of the 
various political parties, will return to 
Athens immediately. In informing 
the government of hia decision, Ven- 
izclos, however, clearly points out that 
bis return will be only temporary, for 
the purpose of acting as a guide and 
adviser in regulating the situation, 
and thnt under no circumstances will 
he undertake the formation of •  cab
inet.

• Sails Dec. 29.
He wii hake ship at Msrselles

December 29, according to bis pres
ent plans, and he begs that there shall 
be ho public reception.

The former premier explains that 
his decision to Viold to the appeal for 
his return to Greece was taken after 
mature reflection and that his only 
reason for coming for the time being 
is to help settle the complicated af
fairs of tnc nation. He maintains his 
previous resoife to keep out of the 
poiticnl arena entirely.

Model Hospital for U. 8. Relief.
ATHENS, Dec. 20.—One of the first 

nets of Admiral Coundourtotis after 
assuming the regency was to turn 
over to tho American near east re
lief a model hospital which the gov
ernment Ih erecting on one of the 
finest sites in Athena. A portion of 
tho hospital was built with funds col
lected by Admiral Coundonriotia from 
Greeks In America.

When the regent learned tho Amer
ican workers were in need of a hos- 

itnl for orphan children he sent for

Impi ieomuent i.« unjust, according to
for” powir and~"th<j ""general " = | ‘rl«n»ph in h i, quotation of nn niti- press 

ouues are all separate buildings c l e f  rum Iivostin_of November 7 ,192*  -  £  J ” ,"TUsox n^lre«-t..|!»reJ[dont
tt» Mubitant.a.e bin i barge th..t tho I Obngoii recently acquainting the 
Soviets conducted active revolution- j chief magistrate of Ilia imprisonment 
ary propaganda in the United Htato.il in Tampico by military force:, ^I’elnex 
and that there was in  real difference 'oiil he was in Tampico on personal 
between Urn comnu.nl.it international business when arrested. President 
nnd the Soviet government. M. Stek- 1 Obregon forwnrdcd the Pclaox mes- 
lov also accused Secretary Hughn  o f'rrg a  to tho minister of war with in
changing the sense oil the a rude.

External Coincidences.

houses arc nil separate Imllriingn 
making the risk by fire much rninll- 
er for the main building nnd the 
buildings. _

The new buildings make nn im
posing appearance having aprung up 
like magic from the midst of tho 
celery nnd lettuce fields of a year ago 
nnd in the old buildings n largo force 
of nion arc now repairing cars nnd 
getting supplies ready for tho big

over

l  a e m i i K  r e u u y  l o r  m e  D i g ,  . .  . . .
... .  ........... ...............................J amount of work that will soon take M.r> Hughes, writes the editor

Inter found the watches and chains, place on the box cars, flnta nnd' having extracted n*few lines out
Tho crime which Edwards now 

faces carries with it a heavy sentence, 
it is said, nnd in view of the fact

j u action to investigate the enso.
General Pelaoz had just returned 

to Tampico from the United Status 
wnen ho was apprehended.

training school under Catherine Ms 
Fnrlniul of Philadelphia, lhv9h*.*i« 
building which they propesed to-i 
a permanent memorial of their
in Greece.

Municipal Court Has 
Busy Session Today

giant'nfrplane after more’than seven j^ tr in c r  about”him that" must th” tT «  will"bc“ convK d"  
days aloft was slowly moving farther now ^  ompha, ilcd. And before wc[ win do convicted.

coaches. Among the ninny coaches 
now waiting for repairs nre two that 
wore injured in tho I.ongwood wreck

that ho is said to have made n con-[ several days ngo nnd the neW rc- 
fession of tho act, practically assures

inland.
As food supplios must have been 

exhausted'for some time, 50 officers 
nnd men aboard arc in desperate 
flight. AlthoifRh' there Is little prob
ability of tha ship blowing buck over 
sea, warships continue to cruise up'j""**-" ” 
nnd down tho coast to guard against, , , . -  „„ In
nriy possible emergency. Th,s P*J,ri?t",as day U3 indanger of fighting about Him or
A nbout our interpretation of Him,Alleged Kidnapper OI | rather than ‘making enough

know it the doctrinal debate is on, 
the violent phrases are filling the 
nir, Shibboleths arc being shouted, 
nnmes arc being called and men nro 
being tc.itcd and classified while the 
church wallows in the ruck of con-

Alleged Auto Tire 
Thieves Are Caught

pair shops have been completed just 
in time to tnkc care of these and 
other cars coming in from time to 
time.

Two Boys Is Arrested Him ’ ”
Illy Thr AMarlatril l’rr»*l

WAUKEGAN, 111., Dec. 20— A man 
giving his name as William Kelly of 
Binghamton, N. Y., is under arrest 
here charged with kidnaping Arthur 
Clifford, age 8, son of Mrs. Viola 
Clifford of Johnson City, Pa., and 
William Troy, age 14, aon of William 
Troy of Binghamton. The boya are 
being detained in tho juvonile court. 
They claimed that ‘ Kelly had kid
naped them and silenced them 
through threats. ‘ Kelly, according 
to the sheriff admitted he had been 
hired out by tho boys nml thnt in 
several places had obtained official 
aid for them, presenting them as hia 
aon^„ , . •. - .  '

Severe ‘Storm Takes 
Death Toll o f Four

i • - "
(ny The ANaurinlrtl I’lr o l

EVERETT, Wash., Dec. 26.—In a 
second sevore storm which has swept 
the coast of western Washington 
within a month- four men lost their 
lives, a tug wna wrecked and a steam
er nnd achooncr were reporotd in dis
tress Monday night. Two persons 
on the ill-fated tug Tyec which sank 
off Pcddcr Bay, four miles from Wil
liams Head, were saved hut four 
drowned. The steamship Author was 
fighting a gale off Gray’s Hnrbur 
known to mariners as the Giant’s 
graveyard.

W ife Of Famous Ball , , ,  , , .....
r» i r \  for” Tuesday, it is said. The tiPlayer Commits suicide have either boon accounted for

James Billings and Charles Shef
field, two negroes alleged to have 
ctoien automobile tires to the amount 
of approximately $300 from Fred 
Itincn several weeks ngo, hnve been 

of eauglit, it wns announced by Sheriff 
C. M. Hand Wednesday.

Tho negroes wore caught in Jack
sonville and brought back to San-

tircs 
or

recovered, it ,w a s  further announced.
Tho negroes nre alleged to huve 

stolen eight lurge automobile casings 
nnd to have disposed of them at dif
ferent places. Five were found in 
Jacksonville, two in DeLand and one 
in Buiinoll. All but tho one at Bun
nell have been recovered, it v/ns said. 

Tho negroes ure now in jail nwnit-

Hly The Annorlnle*! PrernO
ORLANDO, Dec. 26.—Mrs. Joe 

‘Tinker, wife of the former fnmous 
big league ball player, committed 
suicide while temporarily deranged 
mcntnlly, members of the family dis
closed Wednesday. Tuesday, it was
announced she died suddenly. She .......... . . .v JU„
had beeii' in ill hculth for some time. i||[r lhe Circu|t (:„urt whc„ th c/ wi|j

j be tried upon charges uf grand 
! larceny. • *

Two Killed And One 
Injured When Train 

Strikes Automobile

Grizzly Bears For
President Coolidge

“Idaho Bill" Pearson Delivers Gift 
To the White House In Dodge 

Brothers Car.

of the general context of the article, 
udded several lines of his own, thus 
changing the sense. Despite the ex
ternal coincidence of the separate 
words, I still categorically declare 
that, by citing my words in the man
ner Mr. Hughes did, he consciously .„ .,w  ..... ............... ........  „
committed forgery." meet the heavy expenses involved in

Comparing extracts from the nrti- the military campaign now being enr-' .... 
cle of November, 1922, with the word-J rir,l on ngainst the new rcbllion, nc-! ed.

Denies Will Flout Loan.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 20.— 

Alberto J. Pnni, minister of finance, 
in s  denied that the Mexienn V «v-

Thcro were 16 caccs disposed of 
in Municipal Court Wednesday morn
ing before Judge J. G. Sharon.

Tho cnscs were ns Yellows: Willio 
Williams wns found guilty of disor
derly conduct and wns fined $5 and 
costs.

Theodore Blakely charged with the 
same offense wns dismissed.
J. L. Thornlcy charged with cxceedini

orninint intends to issue paper cur-’ the spccd iimit drcw n fine of $5~an5 
roncy or float nn interior loan to costs.

». The case of Frank Carr charged 
cnr-!with disorderly conduct was continu-

SANFORD HAS TWO 
CHRISTMAS

Sanford Christmas fires numbered 
two both occurring on Christmas day.
A small house at Ninth and Elm ,» r  Tfce Ansorlatrii H w l
Streets caught fire from siwirks from DETROIT, Dec. 26.—Maryland D.
lhe kitchen chimney about 9:30 o’clock Stewart, age 45, and son son, James, 
Tuesday morning, but due to the, ngo 18, both of Lapere, Mich., were 
quick work of the fire department it killed nnd Lcland Beard, age 14, nlso 
wni quickly extinguished and the of lutperc, was seriously injured 

tosH is said to be very slight. i Monday wjien their truck wns struck
Tuesday night fire broke out in thejby a Pcro Marquette passenger train, 

homo of Ida Martin, colored, who Slippery roads are blamed for the 
lives at Eighth nnd Cypress Streets, accident.
Thu causo of the fire i* unknown hut

Watch for 
Yoyr Name

. If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milane Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want ads.

Slump In Face Value
the house wns a ninss of flames when French Franc Suffers
the fire department reached the scene.

The damage is snid to hnyc been 
approximately $1,000 including the 
furniture and it is reported that the 
negress hnd a large sum of money 
in tho house which also was destroy
ed. There was no ono at home when 
the fire broke.

Aged Widow Is Found 
Murdered In Her Home^
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 20.— With 

the skull battered by a blunt instru
ment thought to be a hammer, the 
body of Mrs. Mary Mume .1 age 13, 
widow, was found thinly clad at her 
home in Burnside, East Hartford 
Tuesday. Signs of a struggle were 
evident. Robbery is thought to hnve 
been the motive for the crime.

(H r  T h r  Am uirlntril I 'r r u l
NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—French 

francs declined Wednesday in foreign 
market falling to 4.99 1-2 cents. The 
first timo in history it has receded 
he!ow five cents. Recession traders 
acserted it was influenced chiefly by 
dollar .demand in exchange in Paris 
at a time when requirement for franca 
in America were unusually small.

It. n. Pearaon, "Colonel Idaho Bill," 
rolled into the White House n wcok 
ago to present President Coolidge 
with a brace of wild bears. Hq had 
them with him, outside in a Dodge 
Brothers screen side car.

“Colonel Bill" haa long rnado his 
homo in tho west, moving further and 
further into the wilds as settlement 
has forto<l him from his preserves. 
He now lives down in tho mountains 
of Mexico, where he captured the 
bears that he gave to the president.

President Coolidge enjoyed the 
presentation rcremony immensely. 
Known as a mnn who seldom smiles,' 
he enjoyed the antics of tho boars 
with nil of the enthusiasm of a school 
boy.

There is no doubt nbout the bears 
being wild. They carry numerous 
.narks of combat with horses and cat
tle in the wilds of Mexico. Their 
spirit has in no way been subdued by 
their motor trip ncross country. They 
will bo turned over to the National 
Zoological park.

The Dodge Brothers car used in de
livering the bears made 4.000 miles 
nn this peculiar trip from Mexico and 
has made n total of over 100,000 
miles in exploration und hunting trips 
undertaken by the Colonel. And 
these trips have been in the wildest 
nnd roughest narts uf the United 
States and Mexico.

ing cited by Secretary Hughes, M. cording to the newspaper Excelsior, 
Htcklov attributed the following tojday.
Mr. Hughes’ own authorship: "If| it is nlso stated at the ministry 
even both sides would disavow their j  of finance that despite tho fact thut 
existing connection the same is evi-jth> Mexican government is facing 
dent to any one ns nn unrcpudiablu i heavy expenses in meeting the ob- 
fact." i ligations of the nrmy, tho treasury

The passage in question, as con-t|n in position to meet them satisfac- 
tnined in a translation of the article torily. In substantiation of this state- 
made public in Washington by the ment the finance minister announced 
statement and also in a newspaper j that the government is continuing to 
translation from the files of Izvcstia deposit funds in New York to fulfill 
in tho New York public library, was obligations contracted tov meet tho 

foreign debt interest puyment which 
is due on tho first of tho year.

It is added that only between

000. This money will be deposited in 
Now York lieforo tho end of the year, 
Excelsior says. *

os follows:
“But, however we may look upon 

the chronological succession of events 
and on thoir historical sequence, tho 
close organic nnd spiritual bond be
tween the Soviet republic, product 
of tho October revolution, and the 
communist international cannot bo I 
doubted. And oven if the connection! 
hnd not been admitted many times i I 1 7 A n T \ C I  D A H T lT n  A D I P& J a f f a  AWARDS c o n t r a c t
S & £ " clc°r •"0H “ w “ur: GENEVA S C H O O LM. Stcklov’s disclaimer Tuesday [ T * *  kJ Aft V  VF U
continues: ‘‘As regards the material' ---------
bonds between Soviet Russia and the I 
communist international, as contain-

R. A. Stafford failed to appear to 
answer a charge of reckless driving 
nnd his bond of $25 wns estreated.

G. C. Hpccring chnrgcd with ex
ceeding the speed limit was fined $3 
and costs.

W. T. Crosby failed to show up to 
nnswer a charge of drunknesa and 
his bond of $10 was estreated.

0 . W. Htyson also failed to appear 
ami his bond of $10 was estreated.

Walter Thumas charged with opera- 
ing a cur without lights waa fined 
| l  nnd costs.

W. Matthews was charged with be-
15
D I

ual
charged with 

carrying concealed Weapons, was es
treated.

S. Lcvcnson appeared for "Red" 
Manning charged with driving a car 
in a reckless manner and was fined 
$50 nnd costs.

ing drunk nnd was fined $6 and coats.

*~r» 1 tSJKCt«™ n'Pl*t0 cathr mini of $15,000 - > The bom, of John U o  ch ,

cd in the November nrticle, Mr. 
Hughes omitted the following phraso: 
"The matter at issue is not material 
assistance nbout which the bour
geois press is speaking, which Is a 
myth, but bonds of n spiritually po
litical nature.’ Anil I definitely 
stated that the same could ~ 
red only to the support afforded

A contract for the erection of the 
Geneva School hns been nwnrdod by 
the Seminole County School Board, 
it was announced Wednesday. J. C. 
Kanncr of Orlnndo was awarded the 
general contract while Ia'c Brothers 
of Sanford secured the plumbing 
work.

Tho estimated cost of the school, it

Detroit Police Break 
Up Klan Ceremonies

( l l y  T h e  A » «o c la lr « l  P re s s )
DETROIT, Dec. 26.—Police using 

thoir clubs ms weapons forced their 
way through a crowd of more than 
2,000 persons gathered at a Ku Klux 
Klan ceremony here just after mid
night Monday and extinguiahed a 
burning crosa which had been set up-

u v i i m k l i j  I  n u  i  n w i i i i i i u i  U M V  t i t  i n v  a u i u u i ,  1 1  ^  t  . .  . . .  „  r

be refer- Is said, will bo approximately $Hi.50(tJ T j u l  lh e . W,“yn“ . 1F °Unty
orded by and when completed wiil be one’ oTl # r ° ,iC°  ftrr‘ved ron*
y  to for- the finest rural schools to be found , °.f tt. cc.remonY h^d by men 
III not liv I in »hl« ..r Ih,. .HI,, Klan in Detrol^*”  °* ^  KU K U*

MARKETS
(H r  T h e  Asanrls lrd

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Wheat, May, 
1.06 to 1-4; Julv 1.01 5-8; corn, May 
.72 1-2; oats, May, .44 1-2.

Glass Manufacturer 
Dies In Samford, Conn.

( ir e  T h r  A >*orls lr< l l ‘ r . « l
STAMFORD, Conn.. Dec. 26.—Wil

liam J. Ilercy, age 70. gins* manu
facturer, died at his home Wednes
day. He was connected with the 
Pitxsburgh Plate Glass Comnany, di
rector of Central leather Company, 
and tho publishing firm of D. Apple- 
tio nnd Company.

Herald Want Ads bring results.

Body Of Missing Man 
Found At Foot of Flue

IHir T h r  \. .o r la lr i l  P re s s )
NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—Tha body

Rubber plugs, expanded by thumb 
screws, have been patented by a Tex
as inventor for repairing leaks in 
automobile radiators.

Tha third man who acted as lookout 
for the bandits escaped. Police hail 
been tipped off on the hold-up.

Germans have developed un elec-

hfli

the Russian communist party __  ...___ ____ _______ .
eign communists parties nnd not by I in this section of the state, 
the Soviet government.” Work will begin on the building!

1 'within a few dayn, said E. J. Mough-I
H n l r l i i n  I n  N o w  Y n r l r 1 *0,,> who drew the plans. The con-i i u i u u p  i l l  r s e w  l l l l H  tract ca,|a (or its completion within
Hotel Averted By Police 120 ‘lay»* ,______ J  Tho building will be of colonial type

lire Thr .\«aoriair<i Prr*») ?/ architecture nnd will be of brick.j
ALBANY, N. Y., Doc. 26.—An am- It wfll bo one story in height and will „

bush arranged by police in the lobby rnnt2in *our and an auditor- 1 of Fernnado Mendez, coal passer, who
of Hampton Hotel annex here early' lum> 1 disappeared last Monday while work-
Wcdnesday resulted in the capture of > _ --- -------- -- ---------------  ,  I •t'K in a power house of the Penn-
two hold-up men after an exchange S t o c k  T r a d i n t f  O f  B i f f  i 3y‘Vttnia Railroad in Long Island City, 
of shots nnd the return to the hotel! m  n  j  j  h“!' h0*11 found burned almost beyond
clerk of u small amount of money I 1 I f  1T1 l O  D 6  tb U S p C n U C U  recognition at the foot of a flue. The
which the bandits obtained from him.' ______ ) discovery was made after •  long

(ire Thr A..reU,rH Hrere) h ar‘l « remen lowered by SS-
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 ,-T h e board 1

of governors of New York curb mark- 1,u" uccteding in bringing the body 
et Wednesday ordered the suspension ou covered with ashoa nnd aooL 
of trading in stocks of Southern|

tro-mcgnetic process to recover coal.States Oil Corporation ,acnding inves- WANTED— By »hreo adults, to rent 
and mice from the ashes of Indus-1 tigation of recent relatively to violent: furnished bungalow’ for four months.
trial hard coal furnaces. fluctuations of stock. • Phone 148.

s
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THE SEASON’S BEST WISHES

May the song of the angels, "Peace and good 
will,” and the love of the worshiping shep
herds abound in your heart this Christmas 
season and linger in your spirit to cheer un
til the season comes again.

Ik C. DuBOSE

CHRISTMAS JOYS BE THINE

We wish you a season of brightneslT’and 
cheer, ami when it is gone hope you can 
count your blessings by the thousands. May 
the joys in your heart be a buoy to your soul 
another year.

STOKES CASH MARKET

I R H I

AGAIN WE SAY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

We arc happy today to t have the privilege 
of wishing you a Merry Christmas. We arc 
glad to have met and known you, glad to 
have served you, and may it be your pleasure 
to enjoy not only this Christmas Day, but 
many, mnny more ns well.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida.

s
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ONE AND ALL-GREETINGS

We have too many customers and friends 
To pay a Christmas call,
But as it is we'll send our 
Message with greetings for you all.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE

A BRIGHT CHEERY 
CHRISTMAS

The Yulctide log burns cheery bright, and 
I wish for you with all my m ight:

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

W. J. THIGPEN
Insurance and Real Estate
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SINCERE THANKS
To our Customers and Friends:

Through this means we offer our tuuccrcst 
tluiuks for past business and we want to ex
tend to you our greetings of the season.

’Tis again the good old message 
You’ve heard it oft before,
A ineiry Christmas, bright New Year 
And hope for many more.

COLEMAN’S 
Gift and Stationery Shop

-
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HAPPY GREETINGS

We hope through all the golden hours of 
this Christmas season your heart will be 
glad and gay with not a shadow to mar its 
happiness; and may the New Year, be filled 
with rich gifts from good Fortune’s cup....

JOHN G. LEONARDY
Attorncy-at-Law

itranrnue

CHRISTMAS BLESSINGS

Old Friends and New:

Know you are busy; so arc we,
Yet dear friends, we pause to say 
We wish you many blessings 
On this glorious Christmas Day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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FRIENDS!

This is but a small card, buit it comes from 
a big heart to wish you One and AH

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A IIAPPY NEW YEAR!

F. W. WOOLWOUTH CO.
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
. SEASON

Best wishes for a Merry Christmas. 
“Christmas comes but once a year, so let’s 
be haypy and make good cheer."

May this day long be remembered for its 
happiness mid blessings, and may you carry 
with you throughout the coming year the 
happy spirit of the Yulctide.

DICKSON-IYES CO.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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nomination of One Thousand (f l,  
000.00) Dollars each, hearing Inter 
est at the rate of five and one-hal 
per centum (fitt$i>)-per annum,'In-

ed to call an election to dctermlni and power plant o r  platfts, when com- 
thc question of tha Issuance of the plctcd, to be operated and maintained 
bonds provided for by this ordinance, by tho City of Sanford, Florida, as a

f Sanford, Florida, in the sum of
"hree Hundred' and Ten

City of Sanford Florida.
Thousand Attest

altar*, the Pruepeda to bo Derived ** ?  
.ron the Sale Thereof, to bo Used to
Acquire, Establish, Purchase, and 12-12.1 
Construct an Electric Light and Pow
er Plant or Plants,” and, f t D

FOlt the ncquirltinn and establish- Ull 
merit of an electric light and power 
olnnl or plants, to be operated and AN 01 
maintained by the City of Sanford,
Florida, ns a public utility, nnd,

FOR BONDS. _

NOTICE OF BOND 
FLECTION

Whereas, the City Commission ol 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on this, 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1023, 
duly passed and adopted a certain 
ordinance, numbered 87, entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a- 
Water Works Plant or Plants by tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated as a Public 
Utility, and Providing for on Issue of 
Utility Bonds by the City of Sanford 
Florida, in-the cum of Three Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, 
the Proceeds to be Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Acquire, 
Establish, Purchase and Construct a 
Water Works Plant, or Plants, 
and an Ordinance, numbered 03, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of nn 
Electric Light and Power Plant or 
Plnnts, by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to be Maintained nnd Operated 
as n Public Utility, nnd Providing for 
an Issue of Utility Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred nnd Ten Thousand 
Dollars, The Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Snle Thereof, to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd 
Construct an Electric Light and Pow
er Plant or Plants, 
and nn Ordinance, numbered 69, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Gas Plant or rinnts, by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to be Maintained 
and Operated ns n Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for nn Issue of Utility Bonds 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
Sum of One Hundred and Sixty 
Thousand Dollars, The Proceeds to 
be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase nnd Construct a Gas Plnnt, 
or Plants,
and an Ordinance, numbered 70, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for an 
Issue of Bonds by the City of San
ford. Florida, in the sum of Seventy- 
five Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Build, Con
struct and Equip with the Necessary 
Furniture and Fixtures, a City Hall 
and Administration Building,

And, Whereas, the four said ordi
nances provide for the issue of bonds 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
municipal purposes, in the total sum 

Jof Niue, Hundred-oikI Twontj; Thous
and ($920,000.00) Dollars, the pro
ceeds derived from the sale of said 
bonds to be expended in the follow- 
ing manner ,to -wit:

(A) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 67, the sum of Three Hundred 
nnd Seventy-five Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, to acquire, establish, 
purchase and construct a water works 
plant or plants, including suitable 
land, easements, structures, boilers, 
engines, dynamos, machinery, stand 
pipes, reservoirs, pumps, conduits, 
other apparatus nnd appliances nec
essary in obtaining, accumulating 
anil distributing an adequate supply 
of water, said water works plant or 
plants, when completed, to be oper
ated and maintained ty  the City of 
Sanford, Florida, as a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
City of Sunford, Florida, and to the 
inhabitants thereof, an adequate and 
ample supply of water.

(B) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 68, the sum of Three Hun
dred and Ten Thousand ($310,00(1.00) 
Dollars, to acquire, establish, pur
chase and construct an electric light

tercst payable semi-annunUy on the 
first days of Jnnunry and July, all of 
said bonds to mature thirty (30) 
years after the date of tho issuance 
thereof, both principal nnd Interest of 
said bonds to be payable a t The 
Chase National Bank in the City of 
New York, State of New York, In 
lawful money of tho United States 
>f America; said bonds shall be signed 
by the Muyor of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, and by the Clerk of the City 
jf  Sanford, Floridn, m.d shnll have 
affixed thereto the seal of the City 
of Sanford, Floridn, and the interest 
coupons to be attached to said bonds 
diall be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fne-simile signature of 
said Mayor ami said Clerk, and

Whereas, prior to the issuance of 
the bonds above described or nny 
part thereof, under the Charter of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, the said 
ordinances proposing the said several 
bond issues for the various municipal 
purposes, as nforesaid, must be ap
proved by a majority vote of the 
electors of the City of Sanford, Flor
idn, who are qualified to vote ns 
shown by the registration books of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, voting 
and participating in nn election call
ed and held for that purpose.

Therefore, I, Forrest Lake, as 
Mayor of the city of Sanford, Flor
ida, under and by virtue of the au
thority in me vested by the ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, and we, Forrest Lake, S. 0. 
Chase nnd C. J .  Marshall, as  the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida,‘do hereby call nn election 
to be held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 11th day of January, 
A. I). 1921, to determine the ques
tion by said election then nnd there 
to be held, whether the said ordi
nances or any of them, proposing the 
said three several bond issues, shall1 
be adopted, approved nnd confirmed 
by the electors of said City, and 
whether the bonds provided for by 
said ordinances shall bo issued by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in the mnn- 
re r  and for the purposes in said or
dinances or in any of said ordinances, 
provided and net forth.

And, I, Forrest Lake, as Mayor of 
City of Sanford, Florida, and we, 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
the City oFSanford, Floridn, do here
by appoint C. 1- Britt, and F. I*. 
Rlnes ,nnd \V. M. Haynes, Inspectors 
of said election, and David Speer, 
Clerk of said election.

The form "of the ‘lmllot for <nt!d 
election shall be as follows, to-wit: 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Florida, 

January 11, 1921.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, numbered 68, en
titled: “An Ordinance Providing for 
the Acquisition nnd Establishment of 
•in Electric Light ar.d Power Plant 
ir  Plants, by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated ns a Public Utility, and Pro
viding for an* Issue of Utility Bonds 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum of Three Hundred and Tea; 
Thousand Dollar!', the Proceeds to 
be Derived from the Sole Thereof, j 
to be Used to Acquire, Establish, i 
Purchase and Construct an Electric 
Light and Power Plant or Plants," 
and

AGAINST the acquisition and es
tablishment of nn electric light and 
cower plnnt or plants, to be operated 
sml maintained by the City of San
ford, Florida. S3 a public utility, and, 

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, numbered 69, entitled: "An 
Ordinance Providing for the Ac
quisition nnd Establishment of a Gas 
Plant or Plants, by the City of San
ford, Florida, to be Maintained and 
Operated ns n Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for nn Issue of Utility 
Bonds of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, in the Sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to be Used to Acquire, Estab
lish, Purchase and Construct a Gns 
Plant or Plants,” nnd 

FOR the acquisition nnd establish
ment of a gas plant or plants, to be 
operated and maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, as a Public 
Utility, and,

FOR BONDS.

Make n Cross (X) Mark before “Ft^ 
the Approval, etc.,” of before “Against 
the Approval, etc." as may be Your 
Choice.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 67, entitled: 
"An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Water Works Plant or Plants by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to bo Main
tained and Operated as n Public 
Utility, and Providing for an Issue 
of Utility Bunds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred nnd S

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered 69, 
entitled: “An Ordinance Providing 
for the Acquisition nnd Establish
ment of a Gns Plant or Plants, by the 
City of Sanford, Floridn, to be Mnigt 
tained and OpfcfAtCd" *' as n’ PubHE 
Utility, and Providing for an Issue 
of Utility Bonds of the City of San
ford, in the sum of One Tundrcd and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof, to he Used to Acquire, Es
tablish, Purchase and Construct a 
(las Plant or Plants’, ’and

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE ACQUSITI0N AND ESTAB- 
LISHMENT- OF. .. A . WATER 
WORKS PLANT OR PLANTS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA. TO BE -MAINTAINED AND 
OPERATED AS A PBLIC UTIL- 
1TY, AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
ISSUE OF UTILITY BONDS RY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA. IN THE SUM OF THREE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. THE 
PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF TO 
BE USED TO ACQUIRE, ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT A WATER WORKS 
PLANT OR PLANTS.
Whereas, the Charter of the City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides, among 
other th.ngs, that the City of Saq 
ford, Florida, shnll have tho right to 
acqube, establish, own and operate 
a’ a public utility, a water works plant 
dt plants nrd t i  provide tha City 
and the inhabitants thereof, with 
water, nnd 

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, now 
deems it most expedient nnd to the 
best interest of of the City of San
ford, Floridn, to acquire* establish, 
maintain ar.d operate ns a public 
utility, a water works plant or plants, 

Therefore, Be It Enacted by The 
People of the City of Sanford. Flor
ida:

Section 1. That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission of the 
City of Snnford, Florida, to acquire, 
establish, own, maintain and operate 
as a public utility a water works 
plant or plnnts, nnd to provide the 
City and the inhabitants thereof 
with nn adequate and ample supply 
of water, «

Section 2. That the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
further deems it expedient and to 
tho best interest of the Citj* of Snn
ford, Floridn, and it is the determina
tion of the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to issue 
utility bonds of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in tho sum of Three Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds derived 
from the sale of said bonds to be used

Section 7. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be ns 
follows, to-wit:

“FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 07, entitled: 

'An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
W ater Works Plant or Plants by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns a Public 
Utility, nnd Providing for nn Issue 
of Utility Bonds by tha City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sale Thereof to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd 
Construct n Water Works Plant or 
Plants.’
and FOR the acquisition and estab
lishment of a water works plant or 
plants, to be operated and maintain
ed by the City of Sanford, Floridn, as 
a public utility, 

nnd FOR BONDS.”
"AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 

that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, numbered 07, en
titled:

‘An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Water Works Plant or Tlants by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns n Public 
Utility, nnd Providing for an Issue 
of Utility Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from tho Sale Thereof to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd 
Construct a Water Works Plant or 
Plants,’
and AGAINST the acquisition nnd 
establishment of a water works plant 
or plnnts, to be operated and main
tained by tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida. as a public utility, 

and AGAINST BONDS."
Section 8. This ordinance 

become effective immediately 
its final passage and adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of December, 
A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

• C. J. MARSHALL,
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

12-12-19-23-1 -2-9-51

shall
upon

and construct a water works plant or 
plants, including suitable land, ease
ments, structures, boilers, engines, 
dynamos, machinery ,stand pipes, 
reservoirs, pumps, conduits, and other 
apparatus and appliances necessary 
in obtaining, accumulating nnd dis
tributing an adequate supply of wa-

ORDINANCE NO. 68

public utility, for the purpose of 
furnishing to the City of Sanford, 
Florida, ond to the inhabitants there
of, an adequate and atnplo supply of 
electricity.

Section 3: That it la tho determi
nation of the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, that the 
mid sum of Three Hundred nnd Ten 
Thousand ($310,000.00) Dollars, will 
be required for the purpose men
tioned in Sections One and Two of 
this Ordinance.

Section Four: Thnt a bond issue 
in the sum of Three Hundred nnd 
Ten Thousand ($310,00.00) Dollars, 
for the municipal purpose enumcr- 
nted and specifically set forth in Sec
tions One and Two of this ordinance, 
is hereby puthorized, provided, how
ever, that before said bonds or any 
part of said bonds shall be issued, 
this ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, actual
ly participating In an election to be 
called ar.d held at 3rch time nnd la 
such manner as Is prescribed by the 
Chnrter and the ordinances of the 
City of Snnford, Florida.

Section Five: Thnt said bonds 
shall be of the denomination of One 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars each, 
bearing interests at the rate of five 
and one-half per centum (516 U) per 
annum, interest payable semi-annual
ly, on tho first days of’January and 
July, said issue of bonds to be num
bered consecutively from 1 to 310, 
both numbers inclusive, nil of said 
bonds to mature thirty (30) years 
after the date of the issuance there
of, b i‘.h principal and interest of mid 
bands to be payable at The Chase 
National Rank, In the City of New 
York, State of New Yoik, in lawful 
money of the United States of A rc- 
icn. Said bonds, shall be signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd by the Clerk of the City 
of Sanford, Floridn, and shall have 
affixed thereto, the seal of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and the interest 
coupons to be attached to said bonds 
shall be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fnc-rimilc signature of 
said Mayor nnd said Clerk.

Section Six: That the Mayor ot 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is here
by instructed, authorized ami empow
ered to call an election to determine 
the question of tne Issuance of the ] 
bonds provided for by this ordinance

Section Seven: That tne form o: 
the ballot for said election shall be as: 
follows, to-wit:

“FO R JT IE  APPROVAL j j f  th a tf 
certain ordinance of the Citjewf San
ford, Floridn, numbekd 68, entitled: 

‘An Ordinance Providing for tho

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 33) 
Is a real bargain. It has a low top 
and medium skirt. Made in dm- 
able pink or white counI> ii:c, 
2-1 to 36—and cons o-.iy $3.00.
11 rout tinier can't Ml It. ten J rum,., J. 
i l t c t t . t l t c  » n J  }) . W e ' l l  » e n , l  th e  
Nrrno )ly «len lc-Fatlilun  In,'Hut. 
l i O E .  N e w  Y o r k  ( l ) , f » .  '!'■ )

Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTH0LATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

THE I*AINT W E SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL, 
NOR DUSTER. OR CHALK 

OFF
A Full Line of Kalsonilnc, Varnishes 

and Stains
SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wolalca Bldg. Phone 303

for tlWSfollowing municipal p u rp o s\ f iN rORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
to-wit: To acquire, establish, purchase TIlR ACQUISITION AND ESTAB

LISHMENT OF AN ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT Acquisition arid EstnblishnTert’ of an 
OR PLANTS, BY THE CITY OF ‘ , - , . , 0 a‘n
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TO P E 1 J," an‘J 1 cwcr or
MAINTAINED AND OPERATE!)! r. ",V /  *hc„  V*!1 , °, S.3n!0‘l1,

AGAINST the acquisition and c s - 101** said water works plants or 
tablishment of a gas plant or plants, j plants, when completed, to be oper- 
to be opernted nnd maintained by the i and maintained by the City of

AS A PUBLIC UTILITY, AND
1S-

Florida, to be Maintained nnd Cpcr-

City of Sanford, Florida, as a public 
utility .nnd

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 79, entitled: 
“An Ordinance Providing for nn Is
sue of Bonds by the City of Snnford, 
Florida, in the sum of Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to 

the Sale Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Build, Cort-

nnd power plant or plants, including Plants, and 
suitable land, casements, structures, 
boilers, engines, dynamos, machinery, 
conduits, conductors, poles and other 
apparatus and appliances, for mak
ing, generating, and distributing elec
tricity for light and power purposes, 
said electric light and power plant 
or plants, when completed, to be op
erated and maintained by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, as a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
City of Sanford, Florida, nnd to the 
inhabitants thereof, an adequate and 
ample supply of electricity.

(C) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 69, the sum of One Hundred nnd 
Sixty Thousand (5160,000.00) Dol
lars, to acquire, establish, purchase 
nnd construct a gas plant or plant!, 
including suitable land, casements, 
structures’, boilers, engines, dynamos, 
machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con
duit!, conductors, pipes, gasmeters, 
and other apparatus ami appliances 
fur making, manufacturing, generat
ing nnd distributing commercial gas, 
said gas plant or plants, when com-
t 
1
public utility, for the purpose of fur- 
i h.hing to the City of Sanfuid, Flor- 
i la, and to the inhabitants thereof,, 
r.n adequate and umple supply of 
commercial gas.

(D) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 70, the sum of Seventy-five Thou- 
iand ($75,000.00) Dollars, to acquire, 
build, construct and equip with the 
necessary furniture nnd fixtures, a 
City Hall and Administration Build
ing.

All of said bonds to be of the do-

„„ ., be Derived fromeventy-flve Thousand , , .,. .. . . .  , , _ , , to be UsedDollars, the Proceeds to be Derived , ,, , ... ,,. e . . IT , , struct am) Equip with the Necessaryfrom the Sale Thereof to be Used to „ .... .. *. . .. , . . .  , r, t i furniture and Mxturcs, a City HallAcquire, Establish, Purchase and ,, .. „_ ‘ V ... . and Administration Budding," andConstruct a Water Works Plant or I'oR BONDS

FOR the acquisition and establish
ment of a water works plnnt or 
plants, to be operated and maintain
ed by the City of Sanford, Florida, as 
a public utility ,aml 

FOR BONOS.

leted, to be operated ami maintained j by the City of San 
y the City of Sanford, Florida, as a public utility, and

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 67, en
titled: “An Ordinance Providing for 
the Acquisition nnd Establishment of 
a Water Works Plant or Plants by 
the City of Sanford .Florida, to be 
Maintained and Operated ns a Pub
lic Utility .and Providing for nn Is
sue of Utility Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred and Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to be 
Derived from tho Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
and Construct, a Water Works Plant 
or Plants,” and

AGAINST tho acquisition end es
tablishment of a water works plant or 
plants, to be operated and maintained 

ford, Florida, as a

Sanford, Florida, as a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
City of Sanford, Florida, nnd to the 
inhabitants thereof, an adequate and 
ample supply of water.

Section 3, It is the determination 
of the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, that the said 
sum of Three Hundred and Seventy- 
five Thousand ($375,000.00) Dollars, 
will be required for the purpose 
mentioned in Sections One and Two 
of this Ordinance.

Section 1. That a bond issue. In 
the Klim of Three Hundred and Sev
enty-live Thousand (5375,000.00) Dol
lars, l’or the municipal purpose 
enumerated and specifically set forth 
in Sections One nnd Two of this Ordi
nance, is hereby authorized, provided, 
however, thnt before said bonds or 
any pact of said bonds shnll be is-

AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
SUE OF UTILITY BONDS IiY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF THREE 
HUNDRED AND TEN THOUS
AND DOLLARS, THE PRO
CEEDS TQ BE DERIVED FROM 
THE SALE THEREOF, TO BE 
USED TO ACQUIRE, ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT AN ELECTRIC LIGHT 
AND POWER PI ANT OP. 
PLANTS.
Whereas, tho Charter of the City

ntod as a Public Utility, and Provid-

af Sanford, Florida, provides among

| ing for nn Issue of Utility Bonds by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in the 

I Surn of Three Hundred and Ten 
; Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to be 
J  Derived from the Sale Thereof, to ho 
, Urc.l to Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
! and Construct an Electric Light and 

Power Plant or Plante,’ and 
FOP. the acquisition an! establish

ment of an electric light nnd power 
plant or plants, to be operated and 
maintained by the City of Sulfur,i, 
Florida, ns a public utility, and 

FOR BONDS."
"AGAINST THE APPROVAL

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, en
titled: “An Ordinance Providing fo r ' ■''tied, this ordinance shall be first ap
art Issue of Bonds by the City o f ; proved -by a majority vote of the 
Sunfoid, Florida, in the sum of ‘‘lectors of the City of Snnford, Finr- 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, the ida, r.ctynlly participating in an elec-

other things that the ( sty of Sanford, .. , . . ,.... . .  t ,, i ,, . . . .  hut certain ordinance of the Ci V ofI'lortdn, i-hnl! have the right-to ac- - , , , „. . . ..  , , Sanford, Florid", numbered 68, enquire. establish .own and operate, as .
a public utility, ait electric light and 
power plant or plants, and to pro
vide the CLy and the inhabitants 
thereof, with electric current for 
power and light, r.nd,

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, nov

titilcd:
r ‘An Ordinance providing for the 

Acquisition an I Establishment of an 
Elactric Light and Power Plant er 
Prints, by ihc City of Snnford, Flor 

. i in, to b- Maintained and Operated 
an a Public Utility, and Providing fo: 
an Issue of Utility Bends by the City

“WORSE THAN PAIN"
I *-» 11* •*!»* IM ******* lll**l*M* I'tf,, , I M«lll J

Louisiana Lady Says She Has "Ne* 
er Found Anything Better Than 

Cardui for a Run-Down 
Condition.”

Morgan City, La,—"It would be hard 
(or me to tell how much benefit I have 
derived from the use of Cnrdui," said, 
Mrs. L G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street, 
this cily.

"I was so run-down in health I could 
hardly go, I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep welt.
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure to myself.

"I suffered some pain, bul the word 
of my (rouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

"This nervous condition was worse 
than pain. *

"Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use it.

"Alter using a lew bottles, I regained 
my strength. 1 wasn’t so nervous, and 
began to eat and sleep, and grew 
stronger and was soon well.

"1 have never found anything better 
fora run-down condition.”

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you. too. should find Cardui helpful for 
your troubles.

Gel a bottle of Cardui, today. NC-W

Proceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof,-to be Used to Acquire, Build, 
Construct and Equip with the Neces
sary Furniture and Fixtures, a City 
Ball and Administration Building,” 
nnd

AGAINST BONDS.

lion to be called, and held at such 
time and in such manner as is pre
scribed by til- Charter and the ordi
nances of the City of Hanford, Flor
id i.

Section 5, Tint said bonds shall

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 68, entitled: 
"An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of an 
Electric Light and Power Plant or 
plants, by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to be Maintained and Operated 
as a Public Utility, and Providing for 
nn Issue of Utility Bonds by the City

and called to be held shall be held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances and tho Charter of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

The polling place for said election 
shall be that certain room on liie 130) yrinu after the date of the is- 
ground floor of tho City Hall, known auar.ee thereof, both principal and in
ns the fire apparatus room. tercst of mill bonds to be payable at

WITNESS the hands of Forrest The ( hase National Bank, in the City 
Lake, ns Mayor of the City of San- of New York, State of New York,
ford, Florida, and Forrest Lake, S. i in lawfubmoney of the United States 
O. Chase, and C. J. Marshall, ns the ' of America. Said bonds shall be 
City Commission of the City of Snn- [ signed by the Mayor of the City of 
ford, Florida, attested by L. It. Sanford, Floridn, nnd by the Clerk 
Philips, Clerk of the City'of Sanford, j of the City of of Sanford, Floridi, 
Florida, and the coroprnte seal of] nnd shall have affixed thereto,’ the 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on this seal of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
the 10th day of December, A. D., 1923. and the interest coupons to be at-

deems It most expedient and to the best.
interest of the City of Sanford, Fibrida, ■ _’* * 11 or id n, in the sum of
to acquire, establish, maintain iiinli^ ■t '0 dlundrej ami Ten Thousand 
operate, as a public utility, an clcc-1 Guitar*, tha Proceeds to be Derived 
trie light nnd power plant or plants,[ Gem the Sals Thereof, to be Ui-e.i 

Therefore, Be It Enacted Py The to Acquire, Establish, Purchase and 
People of the City of Stmftml, Flor- Construct an Electric Light nnd 
ida: j  Power Plant cr Plants.’ ar.d

Section One: That* it is the de- AGAINST the acquisition and es- 
termination of the City Commission j tablishment of nn electric light and 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, to! power plant or plants, to be opernted 
acquire, establish .own. maintain and and maintained by the Cily of San- 

be uf tiie denomination of One Thou-! operate, aS a public utility, an clcc- ford, Florida, as a public utility, and,
AGAINST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance shall 

become effective . immediately upon 
its final passage and adoption.

power and Hpht. j  Adopted this 10.Ii day of December,
Section Two: That the City Com-! A. D. 1923. 

mission of the City of Sanford, Flor-1 FORREST LAKE,
'da, further deems it expedient and (SEAL) S. O, CHASE,

the best interest of the City of C. J. MARSHALL,
nford, Floridn, and it is the de-! As the City Commission ot

termination of the City Commission, the City of Sanford, Florida
of the City of Sanford, Florida, to] Attc.it: 
issue utility bonds of the City of San-, I- R- PHILIPS,

.-land ($1,000.00) Dollars each, bear- j trie light and power plant or plants, 
ing i:itere.;t at the 'rate of five and, and to provide the City and the n - 

Tha said election hereby ordered I one-half j per centum (514'/ l ) per habitants thereof with nn adequate
annum, (ntercR payable semi-annual-1 and ample supply of electricity for 
ty, oa the first dnyr of January ami 
July, ! ait! issue qf bonds to be num
bered fA.i.i l to 375, both numbers 
inclusive all of said bonds mature

FORREST LAKE,
As Mayor of the City of 

Sanford, Florida. 
FORREST LAKE, 

(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the

tadicd t < said bonds s hall be signed 
with the engraved or lithographed 
fac-siinile signature of said Mayor 
and said Clerk.

Section 6. That tits Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorised and empower-

£

ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thousand ($510,- 
000.09) Dollars, the proceeds derived 
from the sale of said bonds to be 
used for the following municipal pur-

City Clerk. 
12-12-19-26-1-2-9-6 r

___________________ i .  ~  m ________j. - ii n j i a

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho regular annual meeting of the 

_  . . . . .  .stockholders of tne Peoples Bank of
pose, to-wit: To acquire, establish, Sanford, Sanford. Florida, will be held 
ourchasc and construct an electric)in the director;,* room of raid bank 
light ar.d power plant or plants, in- j0,1 Tuesday, January bib, lu2t, at
eluding suitable land, easements, | (being the second Tue.;-* t* , , Iuny oi the rnonth), for t!i»* uuruos**structures, boilers, englner, dynamos, I wf clectlB|f a board of dim-tori U
machinery, conduits, conductors, i «0rvo for th e ‘ensuing year, and for 
poles and other apparatus nnd nji- ] the transaction of such other husi- 
pliunces, for making, generating, and j M omy properly come before 
distributing electricity fur light and moct,r.|j. 
power purposes, said electric ll^ht l2-10-20-2t

—

BROWN, Cashier.

But the Car Was 
Gone

r t rkaps ;v> man is ever so keenly 
appreciative of the value oi a '-u- 
mobile theft insurance as lh-’ car 
owner who lenves u husinrs ■ ap- 
pointment er a social call. t > _ 
his car gone from its parkiotf 
place. Thru the owner is cither 
hopelessly at seu or, with a si.'jh 0 
relief, he rcr.lir.c:! tha t he hrs “ 
theft insurance psiLy.

MAKE A MEMO NOW TO 
TELEPHONE

A , P .  C o n n e l ly  
: : &. S o n s  : :

Sanford, -Floridi

101-8 Magnolia Avenue
a z u

____ __



Another Record Is 
Shatttered By A

Studebaker Car

Research Work Great 
Saving To Motorists

Larier Amount for Auto Section U.
■ g. B ureau of Standard* Asked 

By A* A. A#

B elieving that tho research work of 
the automotive section of the U. S. 
B ureau  of Standards is  of greater 
value to the automobilo owners of the 
conunrty in proportion to the amount 
of federal money expended than any 
other activity of tho government in 
behalf of motorists, the American 
Automobilo Association is urging 
foneress to increase the appropria
tions for 1021 from $15,000 allotted 
in the budget to $50,000, the minimum 
amount estimated as required to car
ry on the work on n scale equal to 
that of tho past year.

The automotive section in the study 
made for the Motor Transport corps 
on the bohavior of brake lining ma
terials alone made possible the saving 
of ten million dollars annually for 
the motorists of the nation. The 
annual brake lining bill was 20 mil
lion dollars. Through experimental 
work carried 6ti, tho life of brake 
linings was doubled without extra 
cost to the consumer.

Many of the savings for motorist-, 
have been the results of tests con
ducted for the army, navy, motor 
transport corps, post office depart
ment nnd general supply committee 
on problems involving aircraft and 
automobile power plants, fuels, lubri
cants nnd accessories. The total ex
penditure of tho automotive section 
was approximately $125.U00 annually. 
Unfortunately a large part of the 
work for the government departments 
has been completed so thnt that the 
support for the laboratories from oth
er governmental sources is reduced 
and the public will bo deprived large
ly of these by-products. There is 
also an urgent demand for the ex
tension of investigations directly ben
eficial to the public. This demand 
can be met only in a very limited 
wny, it is pointed out, unless the ap
propriation is materially increased.

A project recently undertaken and 
for which only limited support is as 
yet available, is tho development of 
methods for testing tho braking abil
ity of automobiles; Thin is a ques
tion now actively before tho various 
state and municipal agencies for the 
control of traffic uml has come to be 
recognized ns tho most vital element 
in the securing of safety in highway 
transportation. Apparatus und test 
methods already devised and demon
strated to muny state and municipal 
authorities have shown the practica
bility of simple and effective tests of 
brake equipment which arc satisfac
tory to authorities and the car users. 
Without the direct support of con
gressional appropriations this most 
important work ennnot be carried on 
as there is no outside agency which 
can support it. Moreover, it is one 
of the direct services which the na
tional government owes to the states, 
cities and citizens in its fostering of 
highway transportation. The value 
of this work to the country is repre
sented not in dollars but in lives.

Another similar project hns boon 
undertaken in connection with the 
adjustment of head lights and tho en
forcement of regulations therefor. 
While this work would ho dono only 
partly under tho appropriation re
ferred to above, it is part nf tho 
some general undertaking of serving 
the automobilo using public.

Another project of perhaps equal 
importance is an* investigation to de
termine what is thu moat economical 
grade of motor fuel for use in exist
ing motor vehicles. The results of 
this research, whiio not yet complete I 
indicate that tho total supply of 
motor fuel can ha increased some iil) 
per cent without sacrifice in the 
mileage. Possibilities of increased 
economy of fuel have a hut been de
veloped, This project promises fur
ther economic saving to tho public of 
many millions of dollars in addition 
to fuel saving t.) the government it
self, which would pay many times 
over for the cost of the entire auto
motive program ol' the biucnu of 
standards.

The music teacher had explained 
fully that an oratorio was an opera 
taken front some biblical scene. The 
next day, in reviewing the lesson, she 
said, "Dorin, you may tell me what an 
oratorio is."

"An oratorio,” replied Doris, "is an 
opera in which preachers me the 
actors.’

For houses lacking running water 
a combination boiler and bath tub 
Ins been invented, coal or gas being 
used for fuel.

An automobile self stutter is the 
motor used in n self propelled baby 
-•’rris«rn the* on English clergyman 
has invented.

BRAKE LINING 
FAN BELTS

For all cars
Trade your old tires for new ones

105 Palmetto Avenue 
Phone 481-J

THE TWO BEST TIRES ON THE MARKET, 
LOW PRICES, CALL AND SEE U S

tablished a motor rar performance 
maik that in calming wide-spread 
comment among moturhl.t along the1 
Pacific Coast.

This is the fastest that man has 
over traveled overland between these 
two cities. It is one hour und fifty- 
eight minutes—almost two hours— | 
faster than the best previous motor' 
cur record. '

The Arrow head Trail over which ! 
the record was made winds through 
many trcachcrnun mountain passim ' 
and travel sen hundreds of miles of 
desert roads. For this reason, and1 
because no attempt wan made to wait ' 
for ideal nmd and weather conditions, ■ 
the feat is all the inoie impressive 
to those who are famnliar with the 
route.

Even more remarkable than the 
speed attained was the endurance. 
dir piny ul by tho car. Despite tltei 
fact that its cooling system was nat
urally subjected to severe test over 
the hiountuin nnd desert roads, no 
water was added to the radiator dur- j 
ing the entire run. T lie American 
Express Company sealed the filler 
cap at Salt l.nke City and broke the 
seal at Los Angeles. When checked 
in at Lor Angeles, flic motor was 
running ns smoothly mu] hh q u i d - 1 
ly na it was when it left Halt Lake! 
City.

Batteries
The very beat Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and • repair i 

makes of Batteries t'rrncr Onk Avenue and Third Street Phone 17
RAY BROTHERS

Sanl'ordI’h one G48-

Jhefan  on Buick. cars 
aids materially in cooling the 
powerful BtuckValve-in-Head 
motor. Qhe wide fan belt can 
be replaced without removing 
any part of the mechanism

C^4nother reason why  
Buick is the 

Standard ̂ Comparison

Kc^EBfit.LuicBBBflBBBaBBBBflBBflBBaBBRiaaBxaBii^rtBKMituiNflBUiiBB^ECBauBBflKBaBBBBBBMHMBi

SIXES
Ely* P u t t f i f t f  Touring $ 1ZO5 Three Pauenger Sport
Two P .M enter RondOer 1275 Roadster . . . .  .$1671 
Five P t« « n ic r  Sedan .  Four Panenger Sport
F  Doub*  . . . .  T o u r in g ...................1711Service Sedan . . . 1691 ___ . _ ,  _
Seven P u w n g tr  Touring 1161 Broughem Sedan . . . Zl-Ji
Seven Paaecngtr S ed an . 3111 Four Pauenger Coupe . 199]

FOURS
Five Peucnger Touring $ 9 6 1  Five Pauenger Sedan .$1191
T * o  PeetcngCT Rond Her 911 Four PeiMnger Coupe . 1191
F r/cee  / .  o. b. Buick Fee  I o r i . i ,  governm en t fa r  to  £>• tddtd.

ANNOUNCES EARLY.
OCA1.A, Dec. 24.—Announcement 

in made by Charles W. Hunter that 
hu will be a candidate for nomination 
in the Democratic primary next .June 
for Marion county’s representative in 
to thu state legislature, He was a 
member of that body in 1U21. If 
elected, Mr. Hunter said he would 
enter the rare for speakership of the 
House. His is the first announcement 
for the legisltivc post from this 
county, and likewise the first to say 
hu would seek the speakership.

If you wish to run n Want Ad 
Want Ails. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

Touring $490.00, SedanAH models ready for immediate delivery, 
$640.00, f. o. b. Factory

F. N. COOPER Manager 
206-208 Magnolia Avenue—Phone 367

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

A GREATER VALUEA FINER CAR

F.O.B.
DETROIT

We have installed a WAYNE WATER SOFT
ENER for the convenience of our customers. 
Drive in and have your radiator drained o f sul
phur water and have it filled with pure filtered 
100 per cent soft water—softer than rain water. 
Your motor will not rust or corrode if you use 
this water—think what this means to the life  of 
your car. The only filling station in this county 
with 100 per cent soft water.

MU. IIOOVBR ENJOYS DRIVING 
HIS OAKI.ANI)

Today is not ony the day of youth 
but the day of ago turned youth. Age 
ia keeping the spirit of youth because 
it ia doing the things that youth likes 
to do.

In Portland, Oregon, Uvea one of 
there old-young youths, William 
Hoover, who haH five month < to go to 
teach the century mark uf age. Ilia 
Recreation ia motor car driving.

Mr. Hoover enjoys hia Oakland 
five-passenger coupe, which is owned 
by his grandson, it ia believed that 
Mr. Hoover ia tho oldest man driving 
an automobile in the world. During 
bis life ho ha3 owned nnd operated 
many cars, from tho llivver up and 
has taught the younger generations 
of his family how to drive.

Until six yearn ago he drove almost 
constantly. Since then he baa been 
driving more or less over short dis
tances, nnd is lively enough both in

ing its cost to the purchaser.

A com parisoncxtendingover 
n long period of years w ill 
reveal the fac t that the present 
price is actually  th e  lo w e s t  
at w hich  the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.

T he FordTouringCar stands 
today, as it always has, a m ost 

r e m a r k a b l e  

v a lu e  in  th e  
m otor car field.

Considering the im proved  
appearance of the n ew  Ford  
T ou rin g  Car, o n e  w o u ld  
naturally ex p ect a p ro p o r
tionate advance in price.

Larger scale production,ho w- 
ever, has made it possib le to  
incorporate in this n ew  type 
touring car a num ber of de
cided improvc- 
m e n t s  w i  111- 
o u t  in c r e a s -

LADIE3’ REST ROOM

Studebaker—Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE

PROMPT SERVICE

T his curcjM lcabu\ i i : c d : ' . aj  h i!‘ *

EDWARD HIGGINS
Authorized Ford Dealer

Seven widows of Presidents have 
■wen given annual pension! of $5,000 
>» year. They were: Mrs. John Ty- 
|tr, Mrs. Janies K. Polk, Mrs. Abra
ham Uncoln, Mrs. U. S. Giant. Mrs. 
*'• A. (Infield. Mrs. William McKin
ley nrd Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt.

Herald Want Ad will uell that oi l 
pietj of furniture.

COMPANY

n a ■ ■
3 ■
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To What Extent Do We "Pay l i m n u t i n a yHerald
The Stirrings of Faith

New York Tribune

E ntered  an Second C1n«n M atte r .  Octo
ber  St. 1>1S. a t  th e  P nato ff lce  n t  S a n 
ford, Florida, u n d e r  a c t  of M arch  3,

s t nat'nii*Tio>' hateri
One Tear........$7.00. Six M onths $3.00
Delivered In City  by C a r r ie r  p a r  week 

15c. W eekly  E d i t io n  S3 P er  T e a r
RI'KCIAI, NOTICK: All o b i tu a ry  

notices, ca rd s  of th a n k s ,  reso lu t ions  
and  notices of e n t e r t a in m e n t s  w here  
chnrfte* a re  m ade, w ill  be c h a rg e d  for  
a t  regu la r  a d v e r t i s in g  rates .

MKVtHBlt TMH ASSOflATKO Pit CSS 
The Associated P re s s  Is exc lusively  

entit led  to the  u«e fo r  rep u b llca t lo n  of 
all n rw s d isp a tc h es  cred ited  to  11 or  
not o therw ise  c re d i ted  In th is  paper  
and also th e  local new s published  
herein. A l lw lg h ls  of re -p u h l lc a t lo n  of 
sprr ln l  d ispa tches  h e re in  u re  a l s o  r e 
served.

WEDNESDAY, DEC EM HER 26, 1926

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THAT WHICH SATISFIES: 

Therefore do ye spend money for that 
which is not bread? nnd you labor 
for that which satisficth not? hearken 
diligently unto me, and cat yc that 
which is good, and let your soul tie- 
light itself in fntness.—Isaiah 5G:2. 

-------- o--------
THE TOWN OF YAWN.

My friend, have you heard of the town 
of Yawn

On the hanks of the river Slow? 
Where blooms the Waitawhile ilower 

fair,
Where the Sometimeorother scents 

the nir
And the soft Goeasys grow?

It lies in the valley of Whatheusc,
In the province of Lethcrslide; 

That tired feeling is nntivo there— 
It’s the home of the listless Idontcnre, 

Where the Putitoffs abide.

The PuitofTs never make up their 
minds,

Intending to do it tomorrow;
And so they delay from day to day 
Till business dwindles nnd profits de

cay
And their days are full of sorrow. 

—“We," Store Mngnzine. 
o--------

Now for New Year plans.
— o---------

1024 wll start oiT with a “Thrift 
week."

Sanford’s
Tuesday,

best year begins next

Have you qualified to vote in the 
bond election?

Santa Ic't n 200 room hotel in San
ford's stocking.

-------- o---------
An integral pnrt of your community 

is the home paper.
-------- o—

That boulevard along I.aka Monroe 
will prove to he a very popular drive. 

* *< ---------q--------
And now that the excitement of 

Christmas is over, politics will be next 
in order.

-------- o---------
The latest ami most hopeful alliance 

among the professions is that of farm
ers and bankers.

-------- o---------
Did you ever try using a little paint 

as a means of making your farmstead 
a place you like to stay close to? 

---------o--------
And now will come stories saying 

how many deaths were caused by bad 
liquor at Christmas time.

— i--- o---------
After Christmas the tourists (lock 

to Florida. Sanford should he nide 
to accommodate its share of them. 
Build more houses.

-o-

One day last summer we heard  a fa ther say to his small son, 
“Boy, don’t you think it  would be a good idea for you to stay 
home from the picture show uh til you have saved enough money 
to 'pay  for that window you broke ?”

Before the boys had time to  reply a  chorus of, indignant pro
tests came from other members of the family. He didn’t break 
the window intentionally." “i t  is a sfiamc to talk to him like 
tha t.” “Poor little fellow, you a c t as if ho smnshed that window 
ju st to hear the glass jingle,”

These and other remarks come like a charge of schrapnel, 
with the boy’s father, as he m ade his escape from the room, get
ting in the last word, “I did not tell him  he hnd to pay for the 
window. I merely asked him if he desired to pay for it. It was 
his awkwardness, or his misfortune th a t broke it. I wondered 
if he cared to pay the bill.”

*  *  •  *

The Herald could stop right here and leave with its readers 
material for many a sermon. Every individual in Sanford who 
is capable of doing his own thinking could spend a profitable 
hour, figuring out how the lesson from that Incident could be 
brought hofne.

To what extent, for instance, are you willing to “pay the 
bill” ? If a man is erecting a house, let us say, and through some 
unintentional blunder makes wrong measurements, and so causes 
erttra expense to the owner of th e  building, does he usually insist 
upon paying for the damage?

If, let us say you were a bookkeeper and through some in
efficiency made your employer lose a sum  of money, would you 
consider yourself in honor bound to make up the loss your em
ployer sustained?

If you were a doctor and through a wrong diagnosis caused 
a patient suffering and greater ill health, would you consider that 
you owed that patient a reparation bill?

And do you enter on the proper side of the ledger the debts 
you owe for the blessings that eome your way—do you spend your 
days in trying to pay as many debts as possible, with especial 
attention to those that are not brought to the house by a collector 
on “bills rendered’* statements?

* * * *
It seems to The Herald th a t  honest, scrupulous paying of 

debts would just about straighten out the  troubles of the world. 
The debts we owe and forget to recognize, the debts we mnke a 
business of forgetting—-if these were paid the world over, little 
else would be needed to bring peace and happiness everywhere.

We did not learn if the broken window was paid for with the 
boy’s picture show money. It m atters little how that particular 
lesson was used. The important thing is, how most of us figure 
up our debts. If we were given to  analysing our honest indebted
ness nnd were ever seeking opportunities to “square it off”—you 
can finish that sentence. You so rt of know already what a dif
ference such a rule of life would make in the world, in Sanford, 
in your own home.

-----------------o -----------------

Christmas Comes But Once a Year

Some one who very likely knew ju st what he was talking 
about sent a-traveling through the  newspapers of the country 
in the last frenzied days before Christmas this stanza:

“There are some times 
Thnt try men’s souls.
But now’s the time * »
That tries their rolls.”
If the fellow who wrote th a t  is a good sport, however, he 

went through Christmas with never n thought of the vanished 
“roll.” The idea involved in th a t  trite old saying, “Christmas 
comes but once a year’’ gives excuse for almost any kind of Christ
mas spending, with the Christmas spirit uppermost.

Empty of pocket, but smilingly pleased with the foolish 
plunder that has come to speak for well-intentioned friends,, the 
good sport will continue' to make Christmas a merry remem
brance. He will not cast a gloom shadow as an aftermath of the 
Christmas celebration. Let the "rolls” be tried. Let it be hard 
diggings to make up for the ex tra  spending. It will be a long
time until another Christmas__plenty of time to lay aside a little
extra cash for the shopping early business of another Christmas 
time.

--------- o----------
Sermons From the Passers-By

That dramatic scene in the pulpit of St. Bartholo
mew's when Dr. Leighton Parka laid aside his priestly 
robes to expound and defend Modernism in the black 
{town of learning comes as a climax to much earnest re
ligious debate. The change in vestments is something 
i>f a novelty for the present generation. Yet Phillips 
Brooks invariably preached in the black gown. In parts 
of the South the old custom still obtains. The symbol
ism would count for little today were it not for the in
tensity of conviction that it expressed.

Therein, we would suggest, is the hopeful nnd pro
mising side of the picture. To be sure, the prospect 
of the heresy trial in Texas is rightly deprecated by 
both wings of the Episcopal Church. Experience in 
the past has shewn that neither health nor tru th  is the 
likely grist of such trials. It is a difficult task to 
discover eternal verities in a combat around an indi
vidual. Obviously, a  heresy trial occasionally becomes 
necessary, either because of an individual’s perversity 
or because of a fundamental cleavage within a church. 
But the hope will be maintained that the intense and 
healthy convictions of the hour, of immense significance 
in the  life of the nation, will reach fruition through 
normul growth, without interruption by personal quar
rels.

Such widespread interest in religion and all its 
works ns is today visible may well be big with promise 
of better times the world around. The talk of heresy 
in the churches is no schoolmen’s wrangling. It comes 
from an unquestioned rebirth of religious feeling. 
W hether the faith stirring shall take on course or an
other it is too soon to say. It is precisely this ques
tion of the trend of religion which the current debntc 
touches and may decide. After the dormant years 
before the great war such yeasty hours of fresh faith, 
of doubts nnd questioning, of seething dispute, come as 
a mark of healthy vigor nnd promise. Clearly the 
period is one in which heresy means health and dis
agreement new life.

Boxes
Next to safely the thing you want mo3t of a safe deposit 
box Is convenience of location. Our vault is on the street 
floor nnd in It are boxes of all sizes nnd various prices. Bush 
ness men and firms in (he downtown district find the First 
National a convenient, pleasant place to do business.

i First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FOltSTEK, IVcsident U. F. WHITNEIl, CMhitr
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Unconquerable Age
The Atlanta Georg km

Youth reminds one—in no unpicas-1 Henley sings: "I thank whatever 
way—of tin* lynicully friendly niuy for R1y unconquerable!

tunst: “Here a to Woman! She needs I
no eulogy—she speak* ’ fur herself!"

•So doca Youth. It is confident, 
easily takes for granted that, having 
come later upon the scene, it is su
perior to all the generations gone be
fore.

Youth is courageous, unafraid to 
tackle the problems that have baffled 
and defeated the elders.

Youth is buoyant, invincible, the 
symbol of the brave beauty of the 
race.

Rut Age—who ever sings the power 
mil the calm giury oi Age, except 
Lhe aged themselves?

When poets pay tribute to Age nnd 
sentimentalists pipe out a reluctant 
song they are prone to be patroniz-

Feed Measure

Free!

soul!’
Happily for the human race, that 

indomitable type of sou! is common.
The old man of our t;toiy will defy 

the grave to score a victory.
Hats off to the splendid men nnd 

Women — bald or nilvor-urawned — 
whom age can not conquer, who march 
abreast with the young, who match 
vitality with wisdom, who greet even 
the unseen sickle of Father Time wilhlfi 
an heroic cheer!
Iqdustry—has infused nn indomita
ble element which makes Age hold on 
to the vitality and courage of Youth. 

An example of this persistence“ ̂  M mii. i' iiv mi uu jnivi iniio ,| ---  -- i......................................
ing towaids a period which all must I came to the writer’s attention lately, 
reach who do not diu young—beloved, The manager of a school for autoino-

Postmaster Hull says that the busi
ness done during thu holidays has 
eclipsed last Christmas’ business by 
twenty percent. Is Sanford growing? 

-------- o---------
Mustard, turnips, Swiss chard, Chi

nese cabbage, lettuce, cos or immune, 
endive and celery are some of the veg
etables that are valuable for their 
health-giving qualities.

—-----o------ —
The Sanford Herald complains that 

its tourist crop is “not all it ought to 
be." Quantity or Quality ?—Palm 
Death Post. Quantity, of course.

—— —o--------
Sanford’s merchants report the 

biggest Christmas in tno history of 
their stores. That’s a pleasant com
mentary on the prosperity of this 
prosperous town.

When you have finished reading 
your cony of The Herald roll it up 
and mail it to seme friend or pros
pective visitor to Florida. This class 
of advertising brings tourists and 
permanent residents.
. ------- o-------

It won’t lie long before Sanford’s 
yacht basin will be filled with line 
yachts and there will be many winter 
visitors making this city their head
quarters while in Florida. That yacht 
basin means lota to Sanford.

Hardee comity comes out of the 
mud. A bond issue of $850,000 was 
voted two to one for the building of 
n county-wide system of hard surfac
ed roads in thnt county. It won’t be 
long before there are good roads all 
over Florida.

When you happen to have a  half hour to spend watching 
passers-by, do you find yourself getting lessons from what you see? 
Does the man with gloomy face, for instance, make you spread a 
smile over your own countenance? Do you catch yourself asking, 
“My heavens do I ever look like th a t sorry pill"? Or when you sec 
a man go by representing a brave light against unequal odds, do 
you feel like taking a silent vow th a t you, too, will do a little more 
cf worthy service, that you will make better use of your talents 
and your opportunities?

There is a story often told of St. Francis of Assist that is 
worth recalling when you sit back to watch the passers-by. It 
is (hat he once stepped into the cloisters of his monastery, and 
laying his hand on the shoulder of a young monk said:

“Brother, let us go down in to  the town and preach."
The venerable father nnd th e  young monk set curt together, 

conversing as they went. They wandered down the principal 
streets, anti wound their way through alleys and lanes, and even 
to the outskirts of the town and the village beyond, until they 
found themselves back at the monastery again. Then inquired 
the young monk:

“Father, when*shnll we begin tu preach?’’
And the father looked kindly clown upon his son and said:
"My child, we have been preaching while we were walking. 

We have been seen—looked n t ; our behavior has been rmarked, 
anil so we have delivered a morning sermon. Ah! my son, it is 
no use that we walk anywhere to preach unless we preach as we 
walk.”

So the passers-by preach sermons for you—and you are 
every day a passer-by yourself!

------------o--------- —
MEN ABE ENLISTED for the labor that kills; let them be 

enlisted for the labor that feeds; and lei the captains of the 
latter he held an much gentlemen as the captains of the former.— 
John Buskin.

“ * ——"m ** o — ■
LET YOUR CHILDREN be as so rrnny flower-', borrowed 

from Cod. If the Mowers die or wither, thank God for a summer 
loan of then;.—Rutherford.

:>f the gods.
Our ruthless industrial sy.stcm— 

worshipful of the great god, Effi
ciency—hns established u dead line 
f >r thou*; who commit the crime of 
growing old.

And yet that same industrial order 
is so inefficient spiritually ns to fail 
to establish age pensions for those 
whom arbitrarily it declare unfit for 
further competitive struggle.

The handicap of age is, of course, 
most serious for workers whose hands 
are their main nsset.

Even among these the spirit of our 
day—more potent than the Moloch of

In reply came a check and—thu 
octogenarian wus self-enrolled.

live engineers—or, you might say, 
gnrr.ge helpers—received a written 
application for membership from a 
man who mentioned casually that he 
is SO!

The students range from 15 to 2:5, 
many of them coming direct from 
school.

Answering the aged applicant's let
ter, the manager tried tactfully to 
dissuade him from entering the 
school.

The 80-ycar-young old man ignored 
Ihe hints nnd blandly inquired wheth
er they wnnted his fee by check or 
money order.

Again the manager wrote, diplo
matically but firmly.
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Special offer for limited time only. 
Heavy Four X Retinned Feed Meas
ure. One to a customer. Holds ex
actly one feed for a work horse. Come 
while they last. Just what you’ve 
been looking for.

Your Best Citizens and Largest Feeders use 
only O-MOLENE for Their Mules.
Some .of their names are as follows:
Hcrbut Brothers 
Thurston Brothers 
American Fruit Growers, 

West Siilo 
John Moisch 
Ed Moisch 
Joo Moisch 
J. B. Little 
Henry Nickle 
Miss II. VV. Fish 
J. F, Hickson 
A. II. MeMiehael ■
John G. Bender 
John Ludwig 
W. B. Pell

F red Zcrrenner 
Boll Brothers 
Toney Faculo 
C. E. Henry 
II. W itte 
Fred Walsmn 
A. It. Moses 
P. F. Whigham 
C. Bell
and hundreds of others. 
Is not this sufficient guar* 
iiiteo for your safety? Why 
lake a chance with the so- 
called (just as good) as 0- 
MOLENE

Cates Crate Co., Phone 181
S  c rv ico  eta ti on fo r  

th e  ec o n o m y  r a t i o n -  
fe e d  Va leze .

The South Once More Sings
The Ocala Banner

What is Iho spirit nnd significance 
-if that tripping, light-hearted “na
tional anthem’ ’of the south, and of

less story. Thu 
: iftgs “Dixie.”

south once more

“Heart ami soul of us, we thrill gBBaan::H iarV c3ransa:*i::.*JiB3:t;'*nx:ininaRus,aLanriixBii3Dsn»«
a great part of the north, cast ntul • to iho magic ot battle song for- •J,3 aasa.maBaani:jBRz;®RiSBiiga!«Wia;:stre?:s*a«i»a’x«aacxt3iu'K»-a 
west as well? “Dixie” will last, cvt.‘1> >'ounK and dauntless in its r 
it hna been predicted, after most 0f t,nic J- ' n

I '*  « nation........UkW  “
have passed into forgotten history.] for t ;:c ..tury „f heroic armies long 
“A little of gray old rebels, records .,KU dhnolv.d and of blood-red ban- 
the Nashville Tennessean, met some burled these many years It
time ngo in New Orleans, and saw: stirs the heart to memory and to 
“ Dixie ’again. The gathering of the tears
Confederate veterans, and the old . ,b is ., martill, air. Wo Uo m)l 
song inspired the Nashville editor to { , t(, ju  straill,  ,1ur unrovcr w}u.n
n brief appreciation of the south. . 
beginning with the gathering of the 
old Confederates in New Orleans, he 
writes:

“The gallant remnant of n host, ns
deeply scarred ty  peace 
gather once more to stay its heart [ j,

u uita a Ma u
M n||

is* played, it is intimate* ami hu-ifl 
man filled not with grandeur, b u t1}!! 
with joy. It is more than a war song, a 
it is the heart song of the south.

“It is the song of childhood and

TENNESSEE GREEN POD
All varieties of Rem! beans, including Mack and red Valcsi lines. 
Tennessee Green I’od, Stvinglcss Green I’od, Davis Wax, Re

fuge.*, Kentucky Wonder anil McOaslan l’olo
S

Your order should ho reserved

DEAN SEED COMPANY, Inc.,
ORLANDO,----------------------------------------------------FLORIDA

BEsnEaaaaaiiBsy!**:umtaxggzurtscnxEnxaxnxiisxK-'tijcBssnxitsicz

Sanford should provide many new 
houses, hotels and apartments b<?f,.r* 
another winter season. Just look at 
the tourists this city could have this 
year if accommodations could be se
cured here. Home ne.v high elms 
apartment houses would soon bo filled 
to capacity.

--------o --------
Kowipaper tciderx in lb* United

My Favorite Stories
Ry Irvin S. Cobb

as war EOf, ;u;;ai;ic „( youth and pride nnd 
"ca” i ham ineaa. it holds the perfume 

on the memory of heroic days well | jur.gnolin anil jessamine. It is ten- 
l.ved, of dangers well met, of youth- (m. y.dth the round of the south wind 
fid sacrifice unsullied by thought of |,ifV,j;, ,  through long moss,and sweet 
loss or gain.  ̂ ! .vith the fragrance of clover blooms,!

“A tare old city is gay with flags; soft swept by n feummor breeze, 
and flowers. Roses and bunting deck “It Is vibrant with the rustle of 
thi streets. The long years since the.palmo t :  leaves, nnd rich with the' 
W n are as a tide untold. Names of]melody of slave voices singing in the! 
grim old battles Hilled the uir. Shades csttoa cr.d the corn, 
cf ui:for'*otteii heroes guarded the “Tho old song carries the sacrifice 
•:>mp. The rustle of billowy skirts] of splendid youth, the eternal eager- 
end the echo of soft music bring r-v-.s of boys who fought In a long 
or.;?! She young life of a long g ire fm o  for things its music meant la

ON - ACID Fertilizer
is the Best Fertilizer Manufactured

Tel s ceme now of campaigns
■•ml u? battle 
S - i l s in ls .  s h o w

-‘Trafalgar, Marathon.
them.
g.ief.

me a mime that stirs means

Its strains defy regret and 
They own to no defeat that 
despair or desolation. They

Hcamp Mun’guniery, the character 
etm.ed’un who died a few years ago, 
made his first 4rip abroad on Iho 
M&uiRanin. The weather wus bad 
from the very outset and for three 
dr y 1 Scamp stayed below.

Or: the fourth day he climbed out 
on deck. The big ship—she v»:u the

wal

some skill and some creek?”
’1 he telegraph editor of a Denver 

newspaper complained to u country 
correspondent who omitted names in 
hit: storien. He wrote the man that 
if he neglected this essential detail 
i:* his next yarn lie would be dis
charged.

A few days later the editor gnt

liVo tlds’—nf fighting and of march,1 -big the joy of faith and limitless de-; 
>f hunger nod cold and weariness. of,vct'on. In them youth lives unsor- 
. idorv well borne, nnd of defeat thn* rowing through the years. 
brougV no lrttornoss. Songs nnd! “ ‘Dixie’ is the home song of a 
laughter fill the nir. Old y  'm raJc  brave lovely land. It holds no h’.ttcr- 
t ’lrn to boyhood days with jokes and nesx. It makes no plea. Its roes- 
storiea that time nor custom ever sage goes from heart to heart. Wher- 
stale, • over it is hoard, it carries to o ther!

“The conquered banner is unfurlgil.; loysltlcs Ihe earner exultant eagerness 
The Confederacy revives It:: death- it hrirgs to ours.”

>0 tilers ta
States, alter noting by the headlines
that some murder cose bar been cm:- lsig -̂ t in thu world then—was wal- ..  __ ___
elude 1 and a sentence imposed, drops | low.t g through the sees that ran 20 this dispatch:
down to the bottom of Ihe story toifvet nigh. Scamp made his way to ( “Como, Colo., Juno 8.—A severe 
find out about the appeal for a new where* two serious English toiirbtaj storm passed over thi, section this

wor-* holding a private discussion In ; afternoon end lightning struck barbed 
•1 sheltered quit and, seining iiiio of wire fence on the ranch of Henry 

_ _ Ihi-ni by the lapel of his coat, he. Wilson, killing three cows—their 
overcoats.—Times-« ga ped out: names being Jessie, ilossic and Uut-

Say, bo, I put U to you—ain’t th is1 tereup.”

TOM SIMS SAYS
A report thnt Cleveland will lore

her presidential convent ion due to 
liquor s’noi tago is untrue.

trial, perhaps wondering whether the 
grounds for this will b* on account 
of unpleasant weather or a change 
in the style of 
Uaion.

Th'J'o at u C 500,000 Illiterates in 1 (' V.dy may bo gradually worn off
the United Stalls, which ,s ignorance j tjjU se-,t of the trousers by putting

I sandpaper in the ch'dra.on their putt.

Our government is experimenting! A woman who gave her hamend 
with hogs. Ycj, teal hogs. No not j bum cigars for Christmas tells us 
office seekers. there are 711 new swear words.

jtj O sulphuric A LL mater- p  ORMING a
ceidoroth- ■** iuls have ■* well-balanc-

er substance distinct fcrtilz- cd, quality for-
which is hLnu- or value; noth

ing such as
tiliucr, the best

ful to plants is sand filler in materials are
used in menu- any of our combined i n
factoring it. brands. our mixtures.

SATISFIED OWNERS BY TIIEIR EXCELLENT UK* 
FULL*, HAVE PROVEN DEFINITELY THE VALUE 
OF

•land, FloridaMain 1'tant, 1 n!
Crude n town Veru Homestead

A Telephone f’al! or Letter Will firing Our Agent 
Non-Ac al Fertilizer & Chemical Co.

"YOUR SATISFACTION MEANS OUR SUCCESS"
Lakeland, Florida

Agent fi. J. Star'dng ----- --------------------------Sruford, Florid 1 _
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T IIE  1*1,AY TH A T  HROKE THE 
W ORLD’S LAUGH RECORD

In Now York two years, Boston five 
months, Chicago six months and Phil

adelphia four months
Don’t Follow Tin? Crowd—Got Ahead 

of it—Buy Seats In Advance

prices—50c to $2.00—A few at $2.50 plus ta*
SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY, DEC. 28

MAIL AMI PHONE (IIIIIEIIS NOW!

*.-v

■ •; :

mmmmi

phone

S DOC
SIRS, FRED DAIGER, Society Editor;

Side
Residence 217-W

Y m <

LEN D ARJ
Thursday—Mr. and Mrs. Charlc3 

Smith will entertain with an eve
ning of music from 8 to 11 p. m., 
at their homy,. 217 East Third 
Street.

Thursday—Annual Ball of Socinl De
partment nt Woman's Club a t 0 p.

Thunsdny—Mrs. Walter Wight will 
entertain the Every Week Bridge 
Club at her homo on Park Avenue, 
at " p. Ri.

Thursday—Mrs. George Davis Hart 
will entertain the members of the 
Idlers Club a t 3 p. m.

Friday—Senior Epworth League will 
have Christmas social nt the Meth
odist Church at 8 n. m.

Friday—Mrs. G. D. Bishop and Mrs. 
George A. DoCottcn will entertnin 
the members of the N. do V. How
ard Chapter, U. D. C., at 3:30 p. m. 
nt the home of Mrs, Bishop on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Friday—Christmas tree for the mem
bers of Holy Cross Church at -I p. 
m. nt the Eust Side Primary School.

Saturday—Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
will entertain nt tea in honor of 
the visiting college girls at 5 
o’clock, a t her home on Myrtle Ave
nue.

BEAUTY

Miss Rath Gillon Is visiting in 
Okeechobee, ns the guest of Miss 
Mary Howard. '

Mr. and Mra. Harry IL-cron mo
tored to Daytona Beach where they 
spent Christmas most pleasantly:

Tommie Thompson left Tuesday for 
Jacksonville where he will attend the 
Fratrnity dance, Wednesday evening.

Erwin Seay of Dndc City arrived 
Sunday to spend the holidays as the 
guest of his sister, Sirs. Widemun 
Caldwell.

Mrs. George Davis Hart has ns her 
guests nt her lovely home on San
ford Heights, Mr. and Airs. W. II. 
Sharp of Statesboro, Ga.

Airs. John Cock Dcen hns as her 
guests during the holidays, her broth- 
cr-in-law and sister. Air. nnd Mrs. 
It. E. Beverly of Jacksonville.

Sidney Chase from Winter Haven 
is spending the holidays here with 
his parents Air. and Airs. S. O. Chase 
at their home on O ik Avenue.

The ninny friends of Airs. J. S. 
(Aunty) Wilson, who has been quite 
ill, will be interested to lenrn tint 
she is improving and is now able to 
see her friends.

Miss Sylvia Bralnerd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Airs. E. C. Drain- 
ord of Washington, I). C., is one 
of the season’s most popular, and 
also most beautiful member of 
the younger set.

MIL AND MRS. WALSH ENTER
TAINS AT CHRISTM AS DINNER.

The lovely home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry Walsh on Oak Avenue, was 
the svein; of one of the prettiest par
ties, when they entertained nt Christ
mas dinner, Tuesday.

Christmas festoons, wreaths, red 
bells, vivld-hued poinsettias and holly 
transformed the tooins into a bower 
of beauty.

—

Given High Rank
By The Association

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 20.— 
Twelve new schools were added to 
Florida's list of "All Southern” high 
schools for this current year. The 
list was authorized at the recent 
meeting of the Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools of the 
Southern States which met in Rich
mond, Vn., early in December, nnd is

m — —

___ High, Lake Worth, B.
S. Barney.

Largo High, Largo, G. C. Roberta. 
Lakeland High, G. E. Everett.
Leon High, Tallahassee, L. G.

Thomas.
Manatee County High, Bradcntown, 

E. L  Beeson.
Aliaml High, A. C. Alleshouse. 
xAIulbcrry High, Alulbcrry, J. AL

Laps.
New Symrna High, New Smyrna, 

R. L. Goulding.
Ocala High, Miss Mary Sheppard. 
Orlando High, Sexton Johnson. 
xKcechobce

Madison County Is I 
To Spend $300,000 

For Better Roads

commmision.
The list shows that Florida this 

year has n total of 36 high schools 
_. . , ,  . . , , , I in the “All-Southern” classification,

ic dining table was centered with, which menus that they have an nc- 
oriangcmcnt of holly cle(|ited ranking with institutions of

—  — , - —  ....  xjvcecnooce County High, Okee-
reloascd for publication by Dr. Joseph I thobt w . N. Henderson.
Uomer, secretary to the southern 0!,cc’ola County H|gh, K 
r" '" Mn’', , "n 1 D. B. Shaver.

an at lis'.ic „ ___  . __ ,
and poinsettias and the place cards 
were in keeping with tho season. Up
stairs in the den, a table and 
gorgeous Christmas tree had been 
arranged. for the children. The table 
was graced with nn effective Christ
mas suggestion and the place cards 
add favors were in keeping with the 

^iay. At 1 o'clock a suinptous tur
nkey dinner was nerved. Places were 
marked for Air. and Airs. Lawrence 
Ammon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. 
Britt, .Miss I-ce Ammon, F.mil Am
mon, Bernard Ammon, Vera Ammon, 
William Ammon, Jr., Charles Britt, 
Alnrgarct Britt nnd Air. and Airs. 
Harry Walsh,

N. DE V. HOWARD CHAPTER,
U. D. C.

On Friday afternoon nt 3:30, Alls. 
G. 1). Ili hop nnd Mrs. George l)e- 
CotteE will entertain the members 
of tho N. lie V. Howard Chapter, U. 
I). nt the home of Airs. Bishop 
cn Magnolia Avenue.

higher learning.
A complete list of such schools in 

the slate follows, with those added 
this year indicated by an X:

xAvnn Park High School, Avon 
Park, I. C. AI. Ellcnhcrgor, principal.

Clearwater High School, E. W. AIc- 
Alullen, principal.

^Columbia county High School,
Lake City, D. C. Trexler, principal.

Concordia School, Jacksonville, Airs. 
Beulah AL Warner.

Dade County Agricultural High 
School, Lemon City, J. G. Fisher.

Palmetto, OscarPalmetto High,
Smith.

xPanama City High, G, B. Sim
mons.

Pensacola High, J. H. Workninn. 
Plant City High, I. M. AIcAlpin. 
Putnam County High, Palntka, W. 

II. Cassels.
St. Augustine High. J. AL Crowell.

MADSON, Fla., Dec. 24.—This 
(Madison) county has begun work 
on its roads which when completed 
will enable any one travelling in nn 
automobile to reach the most re
mote point In the county from the 
county scat and In any direction in 
less than n hour’s time. The plans 
are so laid out that the traveler may 
go from town to town In the county 

■ without having to pass through the 
Kissimmee, j COur.ty scat unless they so desire.

Tho program calls for the expendi
ture of more than $300,000 and con
templates improvements on more than 
ICO miles of highways.

necting Lee with Dowling h i
■nd all points east and west,

COS
re-

Co "a nr.
Suwannee County High, Live Onk. 

II. G. Metcalfe.
„ . Tarpon Springs High, G. V. Fu

st. Leo Academy, St. Leo, Father guilt
Florian Colbert, O. R. it. j xTnylor County High, Perry, (J. M.

St. I.uciu County High, Fort Pierce, I Jour*.
N. H. Bullard.

St. Petersburg High, G. AL Lynch. 
Sarasota County High, Surnsota, J. 

C. Peel.
Seabreeze High, Seabreeze, R. J. 

I.ongstreet.
xSebring High, Scbring, I), E. Wil-

Daytona High School, J, F, Fast-i llor”fl ... , . , ,hnrn xStunrt High, Stuart, Mrs. Joe A.
UeLnnil High School, Robert II. Youngblood.

Adams. Summerlin Institute, Bartow, A. It.
Delray High, Delray, I.. W. Cur 

rier.

xThomni Industrial Institute. De- 
Funink Springs, Thonms D. Bailey, 

xllnintilla High, Umntilln, W. O.
Smith,

Wauchula High, Wnuchuln, S. W. 
Mclnnis.

West Balm Beach High, W. H. Gor
don.

Winter Haven High, Samuel Long. 
xWlntcr Park High, Winter Park, 

S. W. Cason.

reive attention costing’ 122,440 on It* 
12 miles of length*

County Rood No. 3, forming a junc
tion with State Road No. 1 two miles 
below Madison, and extending' t o ' 
Blue Springs already has been com
pleted at a cost of $1,700.

Other items in the program call 
for the following:

On county road No. 4, one of five 
direct connections Madison county 
will have with Georgia points, $28,- 
030. This road extends 14 miles from 
Madison to the Georgia tine.

County Road No. 5, about 17 miles 
in length, will afford direct connec
tions between Madison.-Lovett, Quit- 
man, Thomnsvillc and all points north 
and west. Improvements to be-com
pleted within a year at a cost of $33,- 
OOfl.

County Road No. (1, about six miles 
in length, extending northwest from 
Greenville to Jefferson county line 
connecting with Asheville, Monticello, 
and points north and west. Improve
ments to cost $12,500.

County Road No. 7, I I miles long, 
connects Greenville with Quitman, 
Gn„ and points north. Starts at State 
Highway No. 1 n mint one and one- 
hclf miles ea*!. of Greenville, extend
ing to Georgia line. Be completed 
within n year at c:z‘. of $28,710.

Orlando—Construction of new
$100,000 public library building 
completed.

An this will be the first mooting o f. xRustis High. Eustis, W. L. Goette.’

DINNER PARTY.
Mrs. Charles Henry Smith was the 

gracious hostess Tuesday when she' 
entertained at dinner and a Christ-;

■ ■ 
UN 
HR
mb

the chapter since the election of of- * n n r i d n 'T u U ^  ua
fu.er.1 k is earnest!} desired that all | noj;n Springs, George W. Ilulvey. 
members attend. Fort Lauderdale High, I.. L. Black- Jjg

burn. nn
Fort Meade High. Walter Roberts.;*■ 
Gadsden County High, R. AJ. Ev- 

nits.
Gainesville High, F. W. Bucholz. 
Gwynn High, Fort Alyers, J. 
rr.

.. <, , -  , ... , . „  . ■aUHNBK*HHHHaHHKHl*aunHnBHHHHaNUXHrUHHHHH*NBHNtSHUHBHKNHHB*SIHN*aHHIIHaHJHHHHHUNHNM«1 Soto County High, Arcadia, C. I. em iBiiEH iiaiiBSH iM iRsii l a a i i a n i K a a a i s u i s i a s H a a c s B M H a i i a K i i i i f l R H f l M i i i a s i i a B i i R a u B
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Hulling worth.
Dumiellon High, Dunndlon, Don T. 

Alunn.
Duval High, Jacksonville, II. II. 

Rutherford.

Following the business session 
J social hour will be in order.

n

WILL ATTEND CHARITY BALL 
AT ORLANDO WEDNESDAY.

............... ,*. mu, i, vuirisi-; The charity hall which is given each
mas tree nt her homo on Third Street, >CV': n;. ,ho ®rjn*?.,Jp Dimitry r i “b; Or 
covers being laid for nine 1 an,‘ is tho most brilliant of the social |

The whole lower Boor was openedj “" l , 1* withjnuch
c.i suite and bright with flaming 
poin>xUi:vt. holly wreaths, hot Is nmi
following the dinner Santa Claus dis
tributed the gifts t'ror.i tho tree.

Covers were laid for Air. and Airs. 
F. R. .Mitchell, Russell Mitchell,
George Mitchell, Edward Alitchcll, 
Miss Blanche .Marquette, Dorothy 
Smith and Air. and .Mrs. C. H. Smith.

evening. Among those from San
ford who will attend are Air. and Mrs. 
Reginald S. Holly. Mhs Mildred 
Holly nnd Mr. and Airs. S. S. Baumel.

L. u a >HB
Hillsboro County High, E. L. Rob- £ n 

inson.
Homestead High. Homestead, L. E. B„ 

Bennett.
Leesburg 

Iinmon.
High, Leesburg, R. L

Mr. and Airs. Edwin C. Golson, Mrs. 
C. Christan and the latter’s two si3- 
ter-in-law visiting here from Chica
go formed n congenial patty motoring 
to Orlando Sunday afternoon.

HN l K RT AIN S AT C HU 1ST M A S 
DINNER.

O.ie of the most delightful of the 
many dinner parties given Tuesday 
was that given by .Mrs. W. A. Fitts 
at her attractive home on Union Ave
nue, covers being laid for 11.

Tho I mg table was centered with 
a large plateau of cut flowers, lores 
and naui iti predominating. The 
place cards were suggestive of the 
day. At I o’clock a delicious six- 
course dinner was served.

Besides the mondwis of the family, 
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. It. 
S. Sheldon, Mr. nnd Airs. J, 1), Shel
don, Didpli Sheldon and J. D. Shel
don, Jr.

ANNUAL BALL ON THURSDAY 
EVENING.

Attention is called to the Annual 
Ball of the Serial Department of the 
Woman's Club, which will be held 
Thursday evening lit the Woman’s 
Club, with Airs. W. T. Langley as 
hostess. The change having been 
made on account of the inability of 
securing the orchestra on any date

other than Thursday.
Airs. Langley asks that all mem- 

tiers expecting to attend the ball to nn 
please phono her (21). JJj*
The annual ball will be the most bril- Kg 
limit 3ocial affair of the season, and j*u 
will b- given at the new clubhouse, Ijj! 
which is so well adapted for this pur- hn 
pore. Quite a number of out-of-;*Jj

“ 5SS

town guests arc expected.

mjBaHaaNxisRsiiKRgRinatiKczxxDBHXBcu'JUBLiHaauaiJuuBKKacasn

Milane Theatreo e o 0 8 0

Airs. -Margaret Barnes of Orlando 
spent Christmas day here ns the guest 
of her parents, Cnpt. and Airs. W. A. 
Fitts. Hr., nnd brother and wife, .Mr. 
uml Mrs. Aylette Fitta.

Alias Blanche Marquette of Alt. 
Olive, N, C., has arrived and will 
spend several weeks here as the 
gue.it of hoi sister, AIr3. Charles Hen
ry Smith nt her home on Third Street.

Mr. and Airs'. John Lconnnli re
turned home Tuesday evening from 
Plant City, where they spent the 
week-end us the guests of the latter’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. t . Hath- 
cock.

The many friends of Alias Gladys 
Morris, wh i is teaching a t Leesburg, 
are extending her a most cordial 
welcome. Miss Morris is the guest 
of Mrs. E. L. Brown at her home on 
Hanford Hwghts.

G, Harry Bnunier of Washington, 
D. C., arrived here Sunday, and will 
spend the holidays hero with his wife 
and family, who are spending the win
ter in Hanford at the Welaka Apart
ments,

Miss Gladys Adams and Virgil 
Smith motored to Lushing Tuesday

uests of

u P.-dat!;.i, b
-end ns the gf
father and ■ a

la
XuM ■Cl M
as
a«i- ^

arrived m 
visit with a

her sisiers, Mra. L. 1\ Mel tiller and S 
Miss Emma Owens. Dr. Erooka will n 
join itis wife heir some time after „ 
January 1. Airs, l’ro.k-. will be ier m 
ir.cinbercd here as Alirs Mattie * 
Owc.u. "

where they were the
friend9*

Dr. L. I). Itirown r.nd
returnicd Wed tu'.slny fre
where they *p«nt the wee!
guest ii of the former’s
sister.

Air. arid .Mi s. W. A.
childnl>:i iliiotol el III EUS
whore thi>y uncut the
guest ! (if Mrs. LelTler’s ]
and AIirs. K. R. Alurrcll.

Air:i. G. AL Rrooks an
t in n of Him City, N.
Tuc: i!ay for a it -exteliib’i

I.efflef and 
lis Tuesday 
day an the

F1IIST ROAD ATTRACTION'THIS SUAHON 
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday,- Ian. 2
AROUND THE WORLD TOUR

The Only Company I’reaentinR 
In the Original Entirety 

The Greatest Laughing Success of all Times 
American Fun l>y the Dual-Load
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Out the Long and
Short Coats

A New Shipment Just Arrived 
of the Jacquet Styles MB

Mrs. Edgar Thompson left Tues
day for Jacksonville and Atncon, Ga., 
where she will spend several days 
with relatives. She will also visit her 
son who is a student nt the Georgia 
Military College at Milledgcvillc.

Air. and Airs. W. A. Fitts hnd ns 
their guests Tu - day, the latter’.- pa- 
r. util, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. HhcUlon of 
New Smyrna, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sheldon nnd J. I». Sheldon. Jr., ot 
New Smyrna, and Dolph Sheldon of 
Jacksonville.

Air. and Airs. K. L. Pagett and fam
ily have moved to Green Cove Springs 
where they will make their future 
home, [t is sincerely regretted that 
this popular couple have left Sanford, 
but hope they will again return and 
make this their home.

Air. and Airs. George Me Rory nnd 
rhildrea motored to Leesburg on 
.Monday where they are the guests 
of Mrs. McRory’s mother, Mrs. E. S. 
McKenzie. Air. AUUroiy returned 
Tuesday evening, while Airs. Me Rory 
will remain for a week or ten days.

ATTENDED DE.MOL.VV DANCE.
Air. and Mrs. Forrest Lake, Alisa 

Bari La Lake and Calvin Teague mo
tored to Orlando Tuesday evening 
where they attended the DcMulay 
Christmas dar.ee.

LOT 1
•

LOT 2 LOT 3

LONG COAT 
CHOICE Long Coats

JACQUETS 
ASTRAKHAN 
AND PLUSH

cp  i
^ 3  1 5 o

$ 1 0 .5 0  
to $ 1 6 .7 5

c Q o
b p > e e r  6 1 d  o n

I f  You D idn’t Get a Check This Christmas—
in our savings club now and get one next year. Thousands were made happy this week. They all received a big check, 
e want you, too, to get a big check next Christmas Join now. 
e are now readv to oner your account in our Christmas Savings Club.

, 1923 members please call for your checks

S E M I N O L E

m
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| Sixty Thoasand
to be Derived from the Sole Thereof I question of the totaaco of the bond*

I to be Used to Acquire, Establish, | provided for by this ordinance.

FAMOUS COACH ADVOCATES AMENDING 
FOOTBALL CODES IN ORDER FOR U .S. 
AND CANADIAN GRID TEAMS TO PLAY

(Sr TS» AnwIilrS rrru i
BOSTON, Dec. 20.—International 

Intercollegiate football contests be
tween American and Canadian col
leges would be made entirely prac
ticable by certain minor chongcs in 
both codes of rules, in the opinion of 
Frank Shaughncssy, Coach of McGill 
University, Montreal. Shnugnessy, a 
former Notre Dame football star who 
is now manager of the Syracuse In
ternational Longue Baseball club in 
addition to his coaching duties nt 
Montreal, enme here in connection 
with tho impending invasions of the 
McGill hockey tcum.

Speaking from his experiences in 
football on both sides of the border, he 
■aid the chief ahstncle to n common

Here Interferencelowed to interfere, 
in unlimited.

The McGill coach raid he believed 
that modification of the Canadian 
rules regarding interference to con
form to American rtnndnrds would 
benefit the game there. He ulso took, 
the stnnd that introduction of the for- gas, and 
ward pass into tho Canadian game 
would he beneficial and thnt adoption

PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF, TO
I1E USED TO ACCUIP.E. ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT A GAS 'PLANT OR 
PLANTS.
Whereas, tho Charter of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides among 
other things that tho City of San
ford, Florida, shall have the right to 
acquire, establish, own and operate as 
a public utility, a gps plant nr plants, 
and to provide the City and the in
habitants thereof with commercial

intion
of the Canadian rules regrading kick
ing behind an opponent’s goal line 
would help the American game. In 
Canada l;i"king behind the opposing 
team's goal counts for n single point 
if the opponent is unable to carry or 
kick out on the paying ileld. 

American pluyern ns n rule, nciord-
. , - - - ing to Shnughncssy, are superior to
basis for the sport was the difference Canadian in lino play nnd line plung- 
in the rules regarding Interference, ing. hut Canadians excel in open field 
In the Canndinn game the offensive running nnd kinking,
team must gain ten yards in three The appearance of the Mc-
downs while in the United .States n Gill football team against Dartmouth
team is given four downs to gain tho at Hanover next full will mark its . , , . . . . .  . . .
same distance. In Cnnadn interfer-i first appearance in New England in ;Ra,un! nn,‘ establish, own, maintain
ence also is restricted to three yards-many yearn, although McGill is rred- ‘ ‘ .....
In front of tho line of ncrlmmnge aud ited with having introducer! the Ruby 
only men within one yard of the line! game In the United States in a con- 
when the lmll in put into piny nre id-jtsct with Harvard in 187-1.

Whereas, the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, now 
deems it most expedient .and to the 
best interest of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to acquire, establish, main
tain and operate ns a public utility, 
a gas plant or plants,

Therefore, He It Enacted by the 
People of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida:

Section One: That it is the de
termination of the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, to

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
By Jigjrs

“'Tis me—Monahan—in the box!”
He W113 starvin' when I let him out.
“You see," said he, “I shipped ine- 

r.c!f out of jnil to you. Anything's! utility bonds of the City of Sanford, 
hotter than bein’ on the inside lookin’ Florida, in the sum of One Hundred 
out.( Give me food, Jiggs, I’m perish- nr.tl Sixty Thousand (§100,000.00)
" I got him food, slipping’ past! ” oH,,r"’ ih* P™™!* ,,e1Hvc‘1 [r°m 

Maggie with the dish behind m e jtlie «*le of "““l bon'13 to !><-’ used for 
back. the following municipal purpose, ttf-

Chnptcr XIII
Monahan Cels Out of Jail 

1 explained, in me last chunter, just 
why I was beholden to Tim Monahan, 
who played in his brother’s brass 
band till he went to nickin’ pockets 
for a livin'.

Tw as not long nftor thnt when Tim 
wan arrested for trying’ to walk off 
with n suitcase belongin' to a travel- 
in' man. The suitcase, unfortunately, 
was full of Scotch, which was one 
reason. I suppose, the truvein’ man 
r.nw Tim before he had walked ten 
feet.

“There’s n box of hooks came for 
you today,” raid Maggie to me about 
a week Inter. “I'm gltul to see you're 
improving your mind.”

“Books?” raid I to Maggie. “Some
body must have sent them to me. 11 Inter, just ns Monahan and me was i

ami operate ns a public utility, n gas 
plant or plnntn, and to provido the 
City und the inhabitants thereof, with 
nn adequate and ample supply of 
commercial gas.

Section Two: That the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, further deems it expedient and l 
to tho best interest of the City of i 
Sanford, Florida, and it is the determi
nation of the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to issue

“Where nre you gain', insect?” said 
she.

“To fix the furnace some mare, 
dartin', I want to keep you warm,” 
said 1.

I should never have said it. For 
it softened her heart. She gets thnt 
way comutimcs, and when she does, 
nothin' must do but she must tome 
and give me a kiss. That's why she

wit: To acquire, establish, purchase 
ami construct a gas plant or plants, 
including suitable land, easements, 
structures, boilers, engines, ilyuhios, 
machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con
duits, conductors, pipes, gasometers, 

i nnd other apparatus and npplinnees 
for making, manufacturing, gener-

hnvon’t read the one 1 got for Christ- 
mns yet.”

I called James, (he butler, and had 
him put the box in the cellar, and I 
thought no more about 
sent me down stairs to fix 
’Twas while l was sholevin’ coal that 
I heard somebody say, in a funny 
voice: “Jiggn! Oli, Jiggs!”

“Holy nnokesl* said !. “Twits the 
voice of a spirit!”

“’Twas not!” said the voice.

walked in the cellar not five minutes, nting and distributing commercial 
later, just nn Monahan and me w:r 
Kottin’ net for a band of pinoelde.

“Monahan”, said I, “say your pray
ers!”

gas, said gas plant or plants, when 
completed, to lie operated, and main
tained by the City of Hanford, Flor-

\  <iiil nr.1 htnr ,fn ~! Monhunan for i,]„, n;5 n public utility, for the pur- it till Maggie a week afterward. Then, whie 1 was, . , . . , . . .
x the furnace, still in the hospital, I got a letter 1)0,0 firrnlshlntc to the City of San-
iitinl I I tin t f u., u. L I f/.i-J ]/ I Jit- IJ I •! ritt.l t n tl ln  £ tilin 111 i nil

Purchase and Construct a Gas Plant 
or Plants,’ and

FOR the acquisition and establish
ment of a gas plant or plants, to be 
operated and maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, as a public utility, 
and

FOR BONDS.”
"AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 

thnt certofti ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 09, en
titled:

’An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Gas 'Plant or Plants, by tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, to be Maintained 
nnd Operated oa a Public Utility, and 
Providing for an Issue of Utility 
Bonds of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
in the Sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sole Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase nnd Construct a Gas Plant 
or Plants,’ and

AGAINST the acquisition nnd es
tablishment of a gas plunt or plants, 
be operated and maintained by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, r.s a public 
utility, and 

AGAINST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon its finnl passage and adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of Decem
ber, A. I). 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. 0. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
An the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

I* It. PHILIPS,
* City Clerk. 

12-12-19-20-1-2-9-Bt

ORDINANCE NO. 70
AN ORUIANACE PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE 
PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF TO 
BE USED TO ACQUIRE, BUILD, 
CONSTRUCT AND EQIUP WITH 
THE NECESSARY FURNITURE 
AND FIXTURES, A CITY HALL 
AND ADMINISTRATION BUILD
ING.

Section 5. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain Ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, Numbered 70, entitled, 
“An Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue of Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the Sum of Scventy-ilve 
Thousand Dollarn, tho Proceeds to 
bo Derived from the Sole Thereof to 
be Used to Acquire, Build, Construct 
nnd Equip With the Necessary Fur-

Building"
and, FOR BONDS, 
and,

AOAJN3T THE APPROVAL of 
thnt certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, Numbered 79, en
titled, “An Onfinnr.ee Providing for 
nn Issua of Bonds by thu City of 
Sanford, Florida, in tha Sum of 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, the 
Proceeds t obc Derived from’ the Sale 
Thereof to be Used to Acquire, Build, 
Construct and Equip with tho Neces
sary Furniture and Fixtures, a City

and, AGAINST BUNDS.
This ordinance shall t*eo»e affec

tive immediately open its final p u . 
snge nnd adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of Decem
ber, A. D, 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE.
C. J. MARSHALL,

As tho City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Cclrk,
12-12-19-26-l-2-9-5t , ,

JUDGE EDWIN HAHN, California 
jurist—Husbands ought not to lose 
sight of the fact that mothers ore 
not charged with the entire responsi
bility of caring for the little ones,

from him. ' “ ” | ford, Florida, and to the inhabitants
“Dear Jiggs,” said Moimhnn, “I i thereof, nn ndequntu and ample sup- 

went back to jnil, where it’s safe.” j jjy (,f commercial gas.
Copyright HI22. 7nt'lT 'Feature SorvJ •S‘’eti‘,n Throo: That il h* lhn ',0- 

Inc. | termination of the City Commission
— ,— . , -----------  | of the City of Sanford, Florldn, that

> NOTICE Btq NUm Hundred and
' ■ f I i)8Wty Thousand (§190,000.00) Dollars,

Notice is hereby ...............*........ J  wiU ht' r«0«lrc«l for the purpose mon-
pursuance witli the

given, that 
Charter and

in
accordance with provisions of jaw, rfinanet.*.
the annual meeting of the Stock- 

, . . .. ,, . . .i holders of the Seminole Securities
nnd the mother, ns well us the father, Company will be hold nt the office 
is entitled to muke vislto and social * .................  '  ‘

tinned in Sections One und Two of this

calls.
: of the President of the ( onipnny in ,> . . ,thi. ft*,. ,,r |,.| . 1 Die municipal purpose rnumcrairu* i n ;  oi JbiuuorU, Merida, on the, . i ( u„. . .
8th day of Jnntmry, 1921, nt tho hour n ‘ specilually net forth m .Seetn

•1:00 o'clock

Section Four: Thnt a bond issue 
in the sum of One Hundred nnd Sixty 
Thousand ($1(10,000.00) Dollars, for

rated 
Sections

One and Two of this Ordinance, is

woman will only sit down nnd nay, 
-.'.‘Wo!I, I've made a fool of myself in 

this business,1' they wouldn't do it 
again.

ALFRED FORSTER, 
Secretary. 

12-12-19-2i5-3tc

HERBERT S. HOUSTON, publicist 
—Jesus never considered whether n 
man wax a Roman or n Greek or n j 
Samaritan, nor of wlmt party nor of 
what school of thought he wan a 
member when he extended Inlp. His 
followers today must endeavor to 
show at least something of the same 
spirit.

C L O G G E D  T H R O A T S
Vfjint your wind is shut off and 

tp-aUiing ililhrult you try to niisn *t.»* 
iilijcgi i jiy i.iiililcnly ’(.uutractlng dm 
bmgn tutil foreiiiff air lliriit'cli tha 
ll.piat. Thu; is ban! on jour lutiRs 
no i your ili;oat and dilates tho btood 

rls. Clogged tli rim to are rtwlljr nnd 
•pi; l:!y ojM iii'c', fib' riii rui.i'i! and tlf  
C'.'.uit !■ t. iidlifil nml It.al>‘d by Leon- 
•m5i*ii C'uirU Syrup (iTensnh'd). It 
I ’vi at i .'.minim:, fi.nl. hq: and inn a 

tu 11 anti cutle titlon. Bi t r 'n»- 
■ s •' I"* rotisba, n l f ,  bwinehlllt,
" ; > | ) e'.uip, net! wim<q>in- im t ! . 

;.u-o aud (Jcaouat. At y>ur

Relieved Itoy*n Coagb.
Just received enr of High Grade 

Reef Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t 
Mrs. L. Van Belju, Pemlroy, Mont., 

writes, “I like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, (i yearn old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured relief.” For 
coughs, colds and hoarseness there is 
Ho better remedy on tho market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of time, serving three gene ra
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv.

e year ,l0 
•valent. „ 
a not-

City of Sanford, Florida, actually 
\ participating in nn election to be 
I called and held at such time and in 

f.ueh manner an is prescribed by the 
Charter and the ordinances of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
.shall be of the denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars each, bearing in
terest at the rate of five and one-half 
(BbiG) per centum per nnnuni, in
terest payable semi-annually, on the 
first days of January und July, said 
issue of bonds to be numbered con
secutively from l to ICO, both num
bers inclusive, all of said bonds to 
mature thirty (.‘10) years after the 
date of the Issuance thereof, both 
principal and interest of said bonds 
to be payable at the Chase National 
Bank, in tho City of Now York, State 
of New York, in lawful money of the 
United States of America. Said 

nds shall be signed by the Mayor 
the City of Hanford, .Florida, and

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the c'mngeiihlo weather which 

we have at this season of tho 
coughs and colds are very prov 
He prepared for them. Have 
tic of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR! hv the Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
( (IMPOUND handy, nnd with the Florida, and shall have affixed tiierc-

N O T I C E
OlIIl IJATTEliY BUSINESS has 
been moved from WIGHT BROS. 
Garage In mir Stntinn on West 

First Street
RAY BROTHERS

DisL'ihutors of “EXIDE” ami 
“ WILLARD” Batteries

lin t sign of a tough or cold take a 
does and prevent a serious ailment. 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND has been tho standard family 
cough remedy for over 35 years, 
bringing prompt relief und when 
once used yon will never be without 
it. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

If you wish 
phono 118 and a

to run a Want Ad 
mlicilor will .ail.

Cut This Out—It h  Worth Money , 
Send this nd and ten cents to Foley 

& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avt*.. Chicago, 
III., writing your name nml address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv,

,LTOS ORDINANCE NO. 69
AN ODINANCK PROVIDING FOR 

THE ACQUISITION AND KS- 
TABLISIIMENT OF A GAS 
PLANT OR PLANTS, BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
TO BE MAINTAINED AND 
OPERATED AS A PUB
LIC UTILITY, AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN ISSUE OF UTILITY 
RONDS OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, IN THE SUM 
OF ONE HUNDRED AND SIX-

to, the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Fiorida, and the interest coupons to 
he attached to said honda shall be 
signed with tho engraved or lith
ographed fnc-simile signatures of 
raid Mayor and said Clerk.

Section Six: That the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election to de
termine the question of the issuance 
of the bond* provided for by this 
ordinance.

Section Seven: That the form of 
the ballot for raid election shall be 
as follows, to-wit:

"FOR THE APPROVAL of thnt 
certain ordinacc of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 09, entitled:

“An Ordinance Providing for the 
A3.|UUiition and Establish mint of a 
Has Plant or Plants, by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to be Maintained 
and Operated as a Public Utility, und 
Providing For nn [.'sue of Utility

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1. That the City Commis

sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient nnd to the beat 
interest of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to issue bonds of tho City ef 
Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
Seventy-five Thousand (§75,000.00) 
Dollars, the proceeds derived from 
the rale of said bonds to be used for 
the following municipal purpose, to- 
wit: To ncquire, build, construct und 
equip with the necessary furniture 
mid fixtures, a City Hall und Admin
istration Building; and it is further 
the determination of tho City Com
mission that the construction und the 
furnishing of said City Hall nnd Ad
ministration Building is a necessary 
public Improvement, nml that name 
will he uf great benefit to said mu
nicipality.

Section 2. That the funds to be 
derived from the suit* of the said pro
posed issue of bonds is hereby up- 
propriuetd exclusively for the above 
staled municipal purpose, nnd a bond 
issue in the sum of Seventy-five 
Thousand (§75,000.00) Dollars, for 
the municipal purpose enumerated 
and specifically set forth in Section 
1, of this ordinance, be, und the same 
is hereby authorised, provided, how
ever, that before said bonds, or any 
part of said bonds shall be isucsd, 
this nniinar.ee shall be first approved 
by a majority vote of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, actual
ly participating in nn election to be 
called nml held nt such time ami In 
ouch manner as in prescribed by the 
charter nnd the ordinances of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Section' 3. That said honda shall 
be of the denomination of One Thou- 
snnd (§1,000.00) Dullurs each, bear
ing interest at the rate of five and 
one-half per centum per annum, in
terest payable semi-annually on the 
lin t days of January und July, said 
Issue of bonds to be numbered con
secutively from 1 to 75, both numbers 
inclusive, all of raid bonds to mature 
thirty years after the date of the is
suance thereof, both principal nml 
interest of said bonds to be payable 
at The Chase National Bank in the 
City of New York, State of New York, 
in lawful money of the United Stales 
of America; said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and by the Clerk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
shall have affixed thereto the seal of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and the 
interest. coupons to be attached to 
sahl bonds shall be signed with the 
engraved or lithographed fnc simile 
signature of said Mayor nml said 
Clerk.

Section 1. That the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby

Exp crim en tin g  with off- 
grade or unknown motor oils 
is a dangerous and expensive 
pastime. There are undoubt
edly other good oils on tho 
market to-aay, but the ex
perience of this Company has 
been so large and covers so 
many years, that it has pro
duced a motor lubricant of 
tho highest quality—to retail 
at the lowest price commen- 
Furato with its value.

Pay more attention to your 
Find out from our 

chart of recommendations 
just what grade and weight 

oil your motor requires 
id, once you have determin

ed this fact, remember that 
for. efficiency and long-run 
economy you had “Better 
Stick to the Standard” and 
put nothing in your crank 
case but

meter.

cf

M O T O R O IL

CF
is an o * h :r o.io c f  our  products thnt hno 
ixitabL.-hc.’d  a  standard and sticks to it. 
vVii'jv.'Wi you  see  th is  t/ad o -m ark  display
ed, you  cun depend o;* never-varying 
quality.

U (f $ 5 air-vY u ij  yj ’<uv

Hnmlc. of the City of Sanford, Flor- 
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE ida, in the Sum of One Hundred andi instructed, authorised and empower-

mCQRPCRAJEO m KENTUCKY
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herald want ads are willing workers
• *  • '  4 s m . i

They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

ffANT AD RATES
rtRtfS-CASH IN .ADVANCE 
TeIephone<! n<U, will be receive,! 
L  patron* ar,I collector cent 
teunedintcly for paymcr.t.

tt>«- n llm*
,  Tt*r--------- . n »««-
1  .................... »■r„ n l ine
I 'Il,nr* ........... {it a  tlui*

y iT r a tc  for Uruk face type. 
Braced rates for consecutive In- 
Krtions. Count six words 10 tho 
■toe Minimum charge of ,10c for 
toi insertion. All advertising b  
rtitricted to proper cluteiflcntiou.

In ease of eiror The Ilcrnld will 
k  responsible for only 0110 incur- 
w t Insertion, the advertiser for 
j]| subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately in ease of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt nnd efficient service.

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

Mndnm Harriet, 
Beauty Pnrlnr.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Pork Ave. Phono 213.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS^S?nd $2.50
for 500 Missionary or Klondykn, 

larger lots r.t reduced prices. John 
Pir-htfoot, E. Chattanooga. Term.

Dihles for 
Mob*

W A NT ED—A ssintnncc
191-tfc and Sanford Ave.

MUST 
corner 4th

BUILDING
MATERIAL

of any kind 
i cnn nneursd by running a want 
;ad in Tho Herald. This class of ad
vertising coats very little and is ra n  
by nearly everybody. If h, need of 
"iTice help, farm help, cooks, or in 
feet any kind of help, just phono 1J8 
and give your nd over tho telephone. 
WANTED—To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address Itox 101, care The Sanford 
Iferald.
WANTED—Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase nt Wight's.

FOR SALE—!) ft. show case. 100 N. 
Sanford Ave. I’honc 473 J.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.
ROD E. First St.

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Building Material. 

[I, Iuiurol St. Phono 505.
Lvery thing to build your homo 

Phone 135.
Hill Lumber Co.

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce* 
urn! work, sidewalks, building blocks, 

Ihifation boxes. J. E. Tcrwllleger, 
I'rop.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALK—Bargain, live acres of 
land, close in. Box 117.

DOLL (.ARTS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phone 1).
HAULER oil Iloate rs. MILLER & 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phone 9.

\\ hen in need of tine tor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Hox 
20. Phone 2111.

I

Permanent wave, oil steam process 
Reduced rntcB until Xmas. Mnrinelb 
Shop. Phone 193. ,
BABY CHICKS—S. C. Reds, Barret 

Rocks. White and Silver Wynn 
dottes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anconaa. Heavy egg producing 
strains, redigreed, exhibition, nmt 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla. 
FOR SALE—Nice fut " turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone
too._________________________
FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 

nnd eggplant seeds. L. Allen Soud
Co. Phone 248. ___
HAkl)Y Australian Pines, stnnd- 10 

degrees. $23 per 100. John B.
Beach, West Pnlm Bench. Fin._____ |

FOR SALE — DeS«to paints and j 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty, 

Works, sola agents. 154-tfc |
BUNCH GRATES, tree blueberries 1 

nnd blackberries—all varieties suit-

IT ’S EASY T O  OWN  
YOUR HOME

Buying Real Estate In Sanford is not a rich man's game—it 
is for the man of modest income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wants his home, a place his fnmily 
can point with pride to and say “That’s our home."
Start searching today for your future home nmong the choice 
Real Estate offerings in The Want Ad section. ‘
Sanford’s foremost Renltors every day advertise thejr best 
listings on the classified pages of The Hcrnld,
To reach nil the people effectively—leave your Wand At at 
The Herald Office. Phone us to send for it or phone it to the 
Want Ad Department.

148- ...Phone...- 148

HELP WANTED HOUSES FOR RENT
PRESSMAN—Want erf a t once, steady 

i job, must ho able to handle high 
class work. Man familiar with Miller 

; feeder preferred. Apply nt Sanford
Herald.__________________________

| WANTED—Experience I lady cash
ier. Apply manager Union News 

Restaurant, A. O. L. Depot. 
WANTED—Competent chauffeur to 

take care of gentleman's place. 
WANTED—By small tamdy, tom-

pentent cook. Call at Hcrnld office
for infnrmtaion,

SA'yT T Wlf i l  FLOWERS 
When you are in Orlando viult the 

Violet Dell Florists.

[•OR KENT—Hnscldons Place a t 311- 
. rer Lake. Attractive proposition. 
(\ O. Box 1033.

WANTED to rent small furnished 
house from January 1 to May 1, 

must be well located and have two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in rc- 
piy or see 31 r. Combs nt Herald office.

6t
EUR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th 
and F.lm Ave.

The nir is full 01 things, 
shouldn't miss. Get n Radio.

You

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

KENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 
and Second St. Phone 3.

~ P. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

. Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Bunch of keys between Cole

man's Shop and McKinmm-Mnrk- 
woed. Finder return to Herald office 
and receive reward.
LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to rend these want ads each 
day. Two free tickets are given nwny 
daily to the person whose name up* 
pears on this page. Read the want 
nils each day.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Six room house. A 

bargain for cash. 313 E. 11th 
Street.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
Oakland Touring.
Hodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Buiek f! Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Hodge Roadster.
Ford Sedan.
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS,

. Oakland Salon and Service,
able for home nnd commercial p lan t-* Third St. ami Oak Ave. Phone 17.' LOS I —Pair gold rim spectacles,
ing. Largest . nurseries. Vigorous.; FOR SALE—1923^Essex Coach,rca-j a /'iieniid  office " ^  '* Ca*° l'n' C

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 
wave long distance Radio Receiv

ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hof-Mne Battery Co.

Y. M. C. A. IN JAPAN
lit }-  T h e  An xorl.ilPit 1 'rrxx)

TOKIO, Dec. £2.—Thtf Y. 31. C. A. 
intends to rebuild its hall, gymnas
ium and technical schools in the 
Kemta district of Tokio, destroyed 
by the earthquake and fire. The 
buildings will he erected on the old 
site, which is one of the student cen
ters of the city. The work will oc
cupy about three years.

REGULAR meals -erved nt Tho 
Pheonix, single meals, by the day 

or week. Try them. Advertisement.

Fur quick results ure Herald 
Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
everybody.

New Port Richey—Electric current 
from Tarpon Springs plant being re
ceived. •

FOR SALE—Att Tractive, modern 
bungalow, nt 1103 Oak Avo.

ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135.

FOR SALE—Or rent—10 acres of cit
rus lard partly cleared, house nnd 

other improvements. Address San
ford, 8iJti Magnolia Ave.
FOii SALE—One 10 acre lot three 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka.
Hammock—celery Delta. Address > „  ............
Richard Stephenson, M. D., W e s tF0R SALE—Bungalows, house build-1 EL»'vor*h.

ing lots. All sections of Sanford, ford. I he

FOR SALE—House and large lot in 
Rose Court. $1300.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

Largest . nurseries, 
well routed plants Insure good early . -s<jnau,e ter 
profits. For full information and il- lM< ,,,r,lRL’- 
lustrnlcd catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla 
well rendered nnd much enjoyed by 
the large audience.

.unable terms. Enimett Hunt, Oak-
i r a g e

WILL HANG NO .MORE MEN. 
Jack Cramer, hangimln nt San 

Quentin Prison, California, has quit 
■ his job. The men he has hanged ap- 

Cash Register.; pour to him in his dreams, he says.

A GARDEN TRAGEDY.
1 used to love my garden.

But now my love is dead 
For I found a bachelor's button

_In my black-eyed Susan’s bed.
A process hns been patented In 

Great Britain for blending chalk with 
carbonr.cnous material to form it sub-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business .Man 
In Sanford in this Column 
each day.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
uf whom, in hls chosen pro
fession the Herald recoin- 
mends to the people.

SchelFc Maines
LAW YER
• :— Court R o u s t

Lebanon, hub
FOR SALE—Orange

C0UI!
FOR

grove; terms;
Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Egry _ . .................. ........... ... , ,  .
Cort !GO when new. Will sell cheiip. j '‘Every nii'ht the 75 men I have L‘ ltn cca* torjuiueholil use.

eute.l parade before me I have be-: For tourists ‘thc.e has been in
come afraid and never will spring the vented n steam cooker that screws In 
trap again. Reading history, one p|acl. OI1 the radiator cap on nu auto- 
wonders how the headsmen felt who 
struck olf the.head of Mary, Queen of 
Scots, or guillotined Marie Antoinette, 
two beautiful women, if history

Inquire at Sanford Herald otrice. 
FOR ’SALE

try property.0 Britt Realty Co'.' F0R SALE-Bungalow, close
j -. ■ T.------- , ■ I,— r.T Palmetto Ave., $1200.00,SALE—Hirers desirable build-

in on 
terms.

, . , ■■■ , Britt Realty Co.mg lots located on paved street, —----- ----------- ------ -------- --------------
worth $1,000.00 each:1 * 'OwlfBr *rwiR* I'DJx .»’ALL Fqrftishrftl 5-room buti- 

T>ritt Realty Ralnw, nl1 Improvements, located 
l on Palmetto Avenue, nt a bargain.

one
sacrifice for $2100.00. 
Co.

Ehude island eggs fur 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs.

Renrdnll Avenue. Snn- 
honc 3503 83-tfp

FOR SYiTe^LM PORTED 
REASONABLE PRICE 

OUTLET,

DOLLS.' speaks truly, nnd one, at least, inno- 
AT THE ten t of wrongdoing. Wo look upon

FOR SALE—Two fine building lots, 
located on one of the best corners 

in Sanford, paving nnd side walks 
both sides. At bargain. Sec Britt
Realty Co.
FOR

See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-WIggly

SALE—Five lots located on 
• Sanford Ave., opposite Rose Court, 
rath .YivL'lO, Two of them cornel*

FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop
erty on First Street. Ilritt Realty 

Co.

FOR SALE—A t n bargain, 5 room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, on 

Pal me Uo Ave., four blocks from First
IdIs. Easy terms. Hritt Realty Co. I St. $3500,00, small payment down, 
FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres, balance like rent. Hritt Realty Co.

4IW trees, location on lake, twenty tLI/W fGL’tJ I? L 'M rr
Inutcs from Sanford. A good lnly H U U M k fc ---- I V l t  U lliiN  i

those executions today ns barbarous, 
i Some day tho world will ^ny the same 

FOR SALE—A bargain sewing ma- about hanging and electrocution and 
chine. . A th to lJlp x  117. City. will pbollgh them. ,

HT*W- -̂**rf**m •[ « "»»»» M* ■* IH1 jMH *11.̂ 1 II M

NEW BOOKLET FINISHED.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Dee. 21— A new 

booklet describing DeLand as the 
“Aihtii.s of the Florida" has been 
tin1‘bed by a local printing concern. 
Thirty thousand copies of the book- 
L ’*. ' . : ;.!•* ' f-j? distribution
th--0y;*'i th*» evntry . They give

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour ntid 
Pliss Triumph in Pngs or 
iTn-h-.’l lluxcs. Good for table 
are also.

mobile
water.

and is heated by the car’s

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE S.'lti.

n g i'il Men r»v Itel.r.nd ns an educa
tional n il *' ,*.ouiist resort nnd resi
dential city. ■

mimit
at $*i,500. Terms. 
SOR~SALE—5

Hritt Realty Co.1 31rs. S. S. Baumcl will please call
-------------- ;------------  at the Herald office for free ticketsacres celery farm, l(> Miiane tonight.

bird nil equipment, good location f 0 i >---- KENT-Three unfurnished
on. hanl roa‘>. vloso to town, a bar- rooms 311 Elm Ave.
Rain terms. Britt el’.ally Co. FOn RENT—3 furnished rooms; pH-
rtiR SALE At Lake Mary, nice up- vate home, 509 E. 3rd St. Cell af- 

to-ifnte garage. Fully equipped and ter 5.
V', ,'!1, 0nlj' (",l! Rarngo there. See' FOR RENT—Two room'
———' fLni‘\* ___  _[___________ | hansekeeping apartment.

DRESSMAKING i,Avo-
furnished 
Tl'J Oak

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 21.—De-i 
riding on advice of her attorneys not 
lo light extradition, Mrs. Margaret 
Weaver, arrested here Saturday morn
ing on un indictment charging tier 
ns an “accessory, before the fact,” in 
tho slaying of William S. Coburn, Ku 
Klux Klun attorney, left here for At
lanta Sunday afternoon in custody of 
un agent of the off It o of Solicitor 
General John A. Boykin.

On learn Saturday night that an

WINNING COMMISSION, 
SEABREEZE, Bee. 24.—This city 

, appointed a sunning commission to 
win I; with tin* mayor nnd city attor
ney in mapping out a building zone 
district. Work of the commission 
will be done under an Act of the leg
islature this year. Kind of build
ings to in* erected, distance from the 
street and such matters pertaining to 
building in certain parts of the city 
will he regulated.

N A Y ! N A Y !
A retired circus animal trainer, liv- 

ig in u Vermont summer resort, had 
a horse that would do several clever 
aunts, among them one of walking 
lilo’ne around u town block nnd wfiih- 
ncyirg at each corner. This trick 
pleased an Englishman tourist, who 
bought the animal. Upon exhibition 
for the first time before some friends, 
tho horse walked around the block, 
but didn't whitmey at Ihe corners, 
which ant*?cl the nr.ger of the Eng
lishman, who immediately hunted up 
the previous owner.

“What did you say to the animal 
when you started him o ff7“ he ask
ed.

“Exactly what you told me,” the 
purchaser staled. “Walk around the 
block nnd neigh itt each tu ner.”

“I told you to ray 'whiuney at each 
corner.’ ”

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. c. COI.LKK, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and liuildcr 
517 Commercial Street

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTOKN EY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Budding 
Fan ford --------------  Florida

Ellon J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Building 
Sanford,----------- Florida

A. I\ Connolly & Sons
EsinMished 1908 

Real Estate. Loans and
Insurance

Plum* IS 101-8 Magnolia Ave

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Mcmbcru FlurDlrt Telegraph De
livery Association 

SI ! Myrtle Ave. Phone 2C0-W

papers for her return Mrs. Weaver 
luntii'dly employed attorneys and de
clared that she would light extrn-

!FURNISHED DOME locaieil m ex- 
I lain and fancy dressmaking, al- i elusive residential section of 3Ii- 

terntiom. Mrs. P. L. Nixun, 304 W. jami. liouse Is of concrete construe* 
flt*1 pkono 411. tion ami contains three bed rooms,

A G E N T S - W A N T E D ”  B,cuPins  rurch* complete ti:.d hath
- ..........  with shower, large living room, liv-
A(th.\ FS—Make nnd sell my carbon ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
. u S r -  A, good, cleam legitimate breakfast porch. Completely am! at-

^ r m n E ^ r t S S . ’ f i t .  fumlshctl. Onrnyp will, [;■»•,;_»»» *lwto*
servant’s quarters. Large city loti 
with coconnut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season, 

furnished j Address Box 112 care The Sanford

TREKS NOT TO BE CUT DOWN.
DAYTONA. Dec. 21.—The local 

chamber of commerce haa taken steps 
to stop the cutting down of any trees 
within the city limits without au- 

ntiKi-r \vr; coining with extradition ■ thorization from the city commission
ers. A suggestion has been made to 
the commissioners that an ordinance 
he formulated and passed requiring

r iT iu is PitoDurrs.
EUSTLS, Dec. 21.—A company has 

been oiganizct! here, nnd soon will 
build a factory, to manufacture cit
rus products. Incorporation papers 
already have been received. One of 
jhe products tn be made is an oil from 
the skin of the orange, to he used by 
makers of flavoring extracts, per
fumes, etc. After extraction of the 
oil, the skin then will be used for 
mincemeat pie mixtures. Citric ncid 
also will be put up.

Sanford Machine Co.
Genera! Machine and Holler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phono HZ ----- Sanford, Fla.

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD. FLORIDA

........................  _ _____  ^ BIG PUBLICITY FUND.
ditbn. She also denied any conncc- « public henring hefore the comniis" MIAMI, Dec. 21.—The chamber of 
tion with the Fox ense nnd maintain- * loners before permits arc issued for' commerce here has raised more than 
ed that sh. was out of the* state at ;he removel of trees. It was mud-  ̂half of a $40,0110 fund that wdl he 
ihe time Coburn was killed. latter, ] mously agreed by the hoard of gov-devoted to publicity work. Postpone- 
however, she admitted she knew Fox ! t,rnara (jlL. chaniher th it Daytona’s 1 ment of the drive until after the 
intimately, but still declared she was trees are her greatest heritage nnd hnHduys hn.s been decided unon, but

that they i huuid be preserved.

Phone l'»S ------------  Phene 19d

QUICK SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

Local and Lung Distance Hauling
Storage

M I L I) R E l)  S I  M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Melsch 

Huilding

a p a r t m e n t s "
FOR RENT

I **K RENT—Two nicely
h * * -housekeeping or bed rooms, 312 or „  ,

5th St- 520.00 per month. jDeruld
hxpert lypewriter cleaning and ro- 
pairing. Call II. S. Bond, phone 225

Jim Esdale, one of her attorneys, 
said that she consented (,*> return to 
Atlanta, alter a preliminary agree
ment had been made with Solicitor 
Genera! Boykin’s office, the nature 
of which was not divulged.

or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.
If you wish to run a Want At I 

phono 1 IS and a solicitor will call.

Tiic French administration 
built more than 1.200 miles of roads 
in Morocco, most of them with camel 
drawn rollers.

BOYHOOD CHUMS REUNITED. 
WINTER IIAVEN. Dec. 21.—I). K. 

linns of this city and David Daniel of 
Hawthorn, I'n., boyhood churns on nd- 
ioining fifms in the Mnhantnngo vnl- 
R

officinln of the conimercinl body nit- 
nounce they will resume the e(Torts 
to complete the fund about the mid
dle of January.

A . I10H H S, M. D.
1

<*f* nl in
to 1'rlnary Dlsi’aiic *« an«Ills*K> —chronic skin nml bloixl

• IlKt'llHt'H
rVtnalo DIseiiNt-s nml Itlll) i tn a 11 s m*S;inr • nl - - ■ * * ---- Florlilu

"E r n K am f ir s t NATION AI.
IIANIC Ill'll.I* 1 Nl i

S. O. Shinholser
\

Contractor and Iiuildcr 
Sanford, --------------------- Fla.

LAND BUKCHABED.

ST. PETERSBURG. I)ce. 24 — Adistrict or Northumberland and
Schuykill counties, Pennsylvania, j  tract of 400 acres of land on First 

has have been reunited in friendship here Street north, hns been purchnred by
after a separation of 55 years. Dan-j-L Rutledge McGhee of South C.;ro- 
iol. n winter visitor, discovered his Una and Florida,
old friend here.

for development. It 
i is valued at $100,000.

George A. DeCotlcs
Attorncy-nt-Lau-

Over Seminole County Hank 
Sanford------ ;---------- Florida

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get no Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

b r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS
A O O R A G L E

nS ?  sL- S ? °  T O  t a k e
7 °  CLUE> e A H Q U E T  

TO N IG H T »"TOOLL M E E T  A  L O T  
O F t i W E L L 1 > ‘

A  LO T o r  FOOD
w a n t  t o

M E E T .'
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